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HÓUSTON SRAKEMAN IS
KILLED AT MUSKOOEK

WlCmTA FALLS. TEXAS. MONDAY M A Y ^  IM S NUMBER 30S
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Bp Aaaoeiated Praaa.
Moakocea, Ok., Uajr I.—C. 8. Brown, 

Egad U  yaart, a brakeman, waa bmah* 
ad to daatb batwaan two can on tha 
Mlaaoorl, Oklahoma and Qulf railroad 

*  loday. Ha raaldad at Honaton, Texas, 
where hla family la prominent.

I la Thie Juatlcat
X Editor Tlmea—1 don ot queatlon tha 

honor of any man who la a member ot 
'  the cKy council of Wichita Falla, but 

after reading tholr ruling of the laat 
meeting prohibiting the maintenance 

lof tenta within the Are llmlu, 1 wlah 
 ̂ to aay that I beHave tba Intentlona of 
>;,the council are In good fatlh In the per- 

fonnanee of their duty, and*will aay 
Vtkat I am not writing thla expecting 

the aympathy of that honorable body.
'' They are upholding the dignity of our 
“ cfRy aa well as their own and want to 

¿ make Wichita a aanltary town.
I am doing bualneaa In a ao-called 

teat near the Kay depot, where I hare 
ranted a lot and have aix montha un- 
explred rent on the aame, which I

* hare loat. I cleaned out a comer be 
hind the blllboarda on the Ward lot

 ̂ and In doing ao had a number of loada
• of old rotten paper and ruga removed 

I hired men to put eight loada of dirt 
In an immense mudhole which has al
ways existed at that place. 1 have 
paid from 80 cents to H -00 every 
week to have the lot cleaned off, and 
when the clean-up day was ordered 
the entire ground between my place 
and the Shivers-White drug store was 
clean and >neede(L no attention. Now 
that thla plot of ground, which six 
months ago waa the depository' of all 
the waste paper and rags, as well as 
the home of hundreds of huge rats, but 
now converted Into a clean sanitary

 ̂ place, visited every other day by the 
trash wagon, I am told It Is condemned 

 ̂ as unsanitary and dangerous on ac
count of fire.

* Stop and think! Do you know what 
la the result of this action. You ’are 
taking a poor man's money that was 
made honestly and applied on his 
rents. You a ^  taking honest bread 
from the mouths of children. But 
when I, like an Arab, fold my tent 
and silently creep away, I can say that 
I ran an honest business. I can say

.too, that 1 never turned a sober man 
. down tot something to eat. 1 have

• ta k ^ in  over |4,000 of transient mon- 
.* pjT St my little counter and paid it to

the business men cf Wichits Falls. 
I  not one of whom I owe. I have made 

a fsvr dollars, which I expected to use 
to lease a building, but as f  fear the 
future actions of the city council I will 
not endeavor to do such. Very truly.

W. C, CANNON.

DECLARES SUIT A 
GRANDSTANDPLAY

TEXAg CENTRAL OFFICIAL EAYE 
"JIM CROW " PROEECUTION8 

ARE FOUITICAL 
DEMACOQUERY. 1
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HGHT TO U S T  DITH
Will Ea Waged Ey Rallraad Against 

Eig Psnalttsa Sought—Prosecution 
Means Euslnses.

Eastland, Tex., May 8.—When advis
ed of the prosecution. General Man
ager Hamilton of Texas Central de
nounced the suit for nearly six million 
dollars brought against the railroad as 

a political grand stand play," and 
the result ot demagoguery. County 
Attorney Dabney today entered a 
strong denial of Hamilton's charges 
and declared that the snits will be 
prosecuted vigorously. Dabney alleges 
a violation of the Jim Crow law. Bit
ter enmity has been caused here be
tween the factions over the case.

FEDERAL COURT SUSTAINS
TEXAS LAND DEED LAW.

By Associated Press.
New Orleans, La., May S.—The ted- 

srela circuit court ot appeals hare to
day snatalnsd the recent enactment of 
the Texas legislature Involving land 
deeds. The court held that deeds de
fectively aeknewledged after being re
corded ten years, can be admitted as 
evidence. The case was an appeal ot 
George Downs vs. B. A. Blount In the 
eastern district of Texas, involving 
twenty-two acres of Isnd.

i' « c. ■ I i i
Waxahachie’ s First Mayer Dead.

Texas News Service SpeciaL 
Waxahachie, Tex., May 3.—Capt. W. 

P. Getsendansr, a pioneer aged 70 
years and the Jlrst mayor of Waxa- 
hachle, died here this morning at 4 
o'clock. He was a member of the 
State senate In the Eighteenth and 
Nineteenth legislatures. He was vice 
president of the Citizens' National 
Ba^.

REVISED; 
?E 0 P II TD PAY

NSW TARIFF ECHEDULS8 WILL 
AFFORD NO RELIEF TO 

THE CONEUMER.

TDE REVISION IS UPWARD

Texas News Service SpeciaL 
Waco, Tex., Msy 8.—The manage

ment of the Texas Central railroad to
day announced that as soon ss Its at
torney returns to the city the road will 
file Ua answer to the Blast land count)' 
suit, which asks nearly six million 
dollars, alleging violation of the Jim 
Crowj law. The management Is deeply 
stirred and says it will fight the case 
to the last ditch. v

TlfE  MARKETS BY TBLEDRAPH.

DECISION IS AN
IMPORTANT ONE

By Associated Preaa.
Washington, D. C., May 3,—The su

preme court reversed and remanded 
the decision ot the United StatM cir
cuit, court In the commodities clause 
casM, hut did not give directions as to 
the character of the decreease. Only 
directions were to enforce and apply 
the statute aa It is now construed.

The commodities clause case re
versed by the supreme court of the 
United States today came from the 
United States circuit court at Philadel
phia, where the clause was decided to 
be unconstItutlonaL

Cotton— Liverpool.
Liverpool, Ehg., May 3.—Cotton mar

ket opened easier and closed stegdy. 
Sales 10,000 bales. Receipts none.

Open High CloM 
5 13 6.4« 6.46H
6.48Vk 6.61 H 5.B0 
6.61 6.64^ 6.63
6.43H 6.43^ 6.421k

May-June .. 
June-July .. 
July-August 
Oct-Nov, ,.

Cotton—New York Spots.
New York, May 3.—Colton market 

opened quiet and steady and closed 
steady. Spots, 10.86, unchanged. Sales 
200 bales. Due" to arrive on contract, 
3,900 bales.

Cotton— New York Futures.
Open High Clo»

May ...............  10 5« 10.68 10.68-69
July ............... 10.38 10.43 10.43-44
October ..........  10.24 10.26 10.24-26

Cotton— Now Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, May 3.—Cotton mar 

ket opened quiet and steady and closed 
steady. Spins 1014c. Sales 400 bales 
To arrive, 226 bales. Contract, 2100
bales.

Cotton—New Orleone Futures.
Open High Close

May ........................ 10.31 10.31
July ............... 10.49 10A6 10.66-6«
October ..........  10.20 10.22 10.19-20

Stock Company Will Take Sandcrabe. 
Texas News Service SpeciaL

Oklahoma City, Ok., May 3.—B. H. 
Gaston, representing Receiver Norton 
of the Galveston, Texas, lengne club, 
announced today that s stock company 
would be formed there and that Gal
veston would retain the club dhd that 
there would be no change In the per- 
aonnel and that the tranafer to Austin 
would not go through.

^  >____
Will Investigats Lynahing. 

Texas Newt Service BpecleL
Tyler, Tex., May 3.—It la understood 

here that District Judge Simmons will 
return from Mineóla the latter pert of 
the week to Institute an Investigation 
Into the lynching of Jim Hodge, a ne- 
grojtere laat Saturday following the at
tack upon Miss Winnie Harman.

The Civic League will bold Its reg- 
nlnr meeting tomorrow evening at 4 
o ’ clock at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Kell, 904 Scott avenue, all members 
are, nrgikl to be present ns we have 
important business. 306-ltc

Decision Affects Stock MarkeL
By Associated Press.

New York, May 3.—Rending stiKk 
slumped 3 points In the New York 
stock market on the announcement of 
the commodities decision and the rest 
of the market weakened moderately. 
Later Reading recovered its loss and 
the market broke Intensely doll.

' Chicago Drain MarfcsL 
Wkaat— 9paa High

May ................  126% IM ^
July .................112% 112%
September ____ 103% 103%

Com—
May ................. 71% 71%
July ................. « 8% «8%

Oats—
May ................. 6<% 6«%
September . . . .  42% 42%

Rapacious Rspulicans Will Ovarrids all 
Opposition—Taft la ths Last g 

Hopa. ~

Washington, D. C., May 2.—That 
there la practically no hope for the 
relief of the ultimate consumer in ths 
forthcoming tariff bill unless P re i l-  
dent Taft comes to the rescue, l i  the 
oonvictlon that Is becoming stronger 
about the senato and house.

Senator Aldrich and hla lieutenants 
•re gradually getting, their forcea or- 

nlxed for the passage of the tariff 
bill In the senate. Indications are be
coming stronger that they will be able 
ultimately to force tbe bill through 
with comparatively little change from 
thi\̂  language reported by the flnance 
committee. Senator Aldrich profeooes 
confidence that four weeks more will 
see'the bill either ready for the signa
ture of'-the president or nearly so. 
He does expect tbe downward revision
ists will be able to make much of an 
Impression on the floance committee. 
The conference committee will play 
an Important part In' the fashioning of 
the bill, but a study of the personnel of 
that committee makes It clear that If 
there Is to be toy downward revision 
It must be accomplished before tbe bill 
goes to conference.

The republicans who will serve on 
the conference committee will be Sen- 
alor Aldrich of Rhode Island, Burrow) 
of Michigan, Penroae o f Pennsylvania' 
and Hale of Maine, and Representa
tives Payne of New York, Dalsell of 
Pennsylvania, McCall of MaBoachu- 
netts and Hill of Connecticut. The 
demócrata on the conference coonmlt- 
tec will Include Eienetore Daniel of Vir
ginia, Money of Mlaaieelppl and Bnlley 
of Tezas.RepresentstIves Clark of Mis
souri, Underwood of Alabama and 
Griggs of Georgia.

It might appear that the democrats 
on the committee would combine with 
enough republicans thereon to force 
sonae of the schedules downward, but 
the fact is the republican members of 
the committee will shape the bill is 
conference.

Oressrs Cembine Agsinet Sakere.
Texaa News Servlca SpeciaL

San ^ntoaio, Tex., May 3.—War be- 
tweqa the bakera and grocers waa 
opened here today. The bakera are 
telling six loaves for twenty-live cents 
sad the grocers art demanding seven, 
ns formerly was tbe custom. The gro
cers havs combined and say they will 
not buy bread under the condltlona the 
bakers name. Tbe bakers have thous
ands of loaves which they cannot dis
pose of without loes.

13 EXECUTIONS TODAY
IN CONSTANTINOPLE.

By Associated Press.
ConsUintInople, May 3.—Thirteen 

divlllnas anil .soldiers, sentenced by 
mllRsry courts to death tor murder, 
were banged In dlfferen' parta of Con- 
stantlnopla early today. Among the 
number waa MaJ.-Yuesef and eon and 
three others who killed s Syrian dep' 
uty In front ot the psrllantenlary build 
Ing and Moiirod, the editor of a newi 
pa|>er, tbe Nlxan.

DKLAHDNANS WILL 
ARRIVE ON TINE

110 BOOSTERS ABOARD SPECIAL 
DUE HERE AT S:M F. M.

TRIP TO UKE WICDITA

Throe FIrea at HHIsbore.
Texas News Service Special.

Hillsboro, Tex., Msy 3.—Three fires 
occurred here within tha last thirty- 
■lx hours, rsuilng nearly six ihouoand 
dollars lost.

One hundred and thirty bales of cot
ton St the compress were damaged. In 
the buslneai section the American ex- 
preu office was damaged and a resi
dence on Psscball street wse damaged.

From May 3rd to May lOth I can 
offer you for sale a twelve-room 
rooming house, close In for the email 
Bum of $6,260. Terms one-half rash. 
Act quick

OTIS I.. DU.N'CAN. 
306-Stc «0« 7th Street.

FOUR DAVIDSON
-M E N  ARRESTED

¡ 1 ?
' Grape Jnice. Fhone 2S1. D. B. King, 
socceseor to King A  White. 187-tf

n
u

tE A L H  COMPANY
ELECTS 0FHÍXKS

T-

The directors of the Floral Heights 
Realty Company met Satnrdny after- 

. noon and elected tbe fotiwwiag qEie^rs: 
J. A. Kemp, president; CSss. W. 

Bean, vice preeldeht; A. L. Huey, eeo- 
. rotary and traaanrM.

The directors previously elected are 
ns tollows:

i .  A. Kemp, Frank KelL Chan. W. 
Buna, 7. T. Montgomery. A. H. Cnrri- 

; gaS, N. C. McIntyre, J. B. Marlow, J. T. 
Tonag and Dr. J. F. Reed.

m s  company has beoa laaorporttad 
ibr the sum ot IlMASO tally paid ap 

' easftal ai^ tevlng obtained Iheir char- 
EM, sFs aBat toady to mako do 
say lots pwahased.

Frederick Leader.
A sensational development concern

ing the fire at Davidson Friday night 
was the arrest of four Davidson men 
Tuesday on n charge of arson. The 
men are W. L. Williams, Isom Wal 
drop, J. H. Kendrick and Homer BII 
lings. The charge is that the last 
named person set Are to the gin, and 
that he wait employed to do so by Wll 
llsme and Waldrop, they In tnm be 
-Ins,employed by Kendrick.

The case was Investigated by Sheriff 
Carter and Attorney Johneon, who 
went to Davideon Tneeday for that 
purpose. It seeme that Billings, who 
Is bat 17 years of age, had made re
mark or tpw that aroused snspiolon. 
He was srrekted by an officer and pnt 
through the sweat box and finally con
fessed tbe cBtlre affair. His story Is 
thst Williams sad Waldrop calbe' to 
bim and offered him |10 to set Are to 
the gin and that ha did so. Kendrick, 
who Is the principal owaer of tbe gin. 
Is charged with employing Williams 
and WslUoe tp hara tt, paying them 
flOO for tbe Job. They then hired the 
boy to do the work. • ,

Kendrick Is at large nader bond of 
ISOOO. BtlUngk was taken to Lawton, 
where he Is. la Jnll, and wminma and 
Waldrop ate in Jail here. Tbelr boo<ln 
have been Ixed at HAM  eack.

DavMson iws kad tkrae Stas srtthla 
Ike laM tkree moatko, aad laoMdlar- 
Ism has beea saspaeted sack time. 
Than kas bean nothlag so tar ssade 
pabEe eoBaaettag aay of tbe aseaasil 
aH% wltk any of tke otker ftraa, be* It

Fort Worth Livestock.
Cattle—Receipts 3000 bead.
Hoin—Receipts 4000 bead.
Steers—Quality choice. Market was 

higher. Top# sold at $«.00.
Cows—Quality choice. 'Market wax 

higher. Tope eold at 84.30.
Calves—Quality choice. Market was 

higher. Tops sold st $6.30.
Hogs—Quality fair. Market lower. 

Tops xold St

DRIVEN INSANE BY ORIEF
AT SIGHT OF MEMORIAL.

Tbe Minaetenka Lamber Cmnpaay s 
property la thla cRy boa besa sold to' 
tbe AlfaMk T makii Compaay of. Kaa- 
sas City. 1. E. Bdridge win be eaar 

«•4ib besed tbat tbe BeUty gbrttea may|4lMM4 ae msasEsr by tbe aew ewaers 
be loeated la tbcee aEalra. of tbe yarde bere. '*

By AsEOclafed Press.
Stafford Springs, Conn., Msy 8.— 

Driven suddenly Insane by the sight of 
B roemtfiial card she had ordad tor het 
dsughtei’, who died a month ago, Mrs. 
Bernard Rlslcr today beat Cher’rt 
Morey, who called to deliver the cards, 
over the bead wKh an axe, Inflletlnf; 
eerlone wounds, shot and killed her 
2-yenr-old son, and then took her own 
life by eending s ballet through her 
heart.

Texan Kllletl In Denver.
Texas News Bervloe Spedai.

Denver, Colo., May 3.—George Hall, 
aged 19 yeors, whohe parents reside at 
ifsrshsll, Texas, died st the county 
hoepitnl here today from n broken back 
as the result of s steel.upright falling 
upon him while he wne applying for 
work at n new bnlldlng here.

At the Chrletten Church.
The service# yceterdsy and last night 

were good and tbe audiences large. We 
■re ualAg onr Sunday achool room and 
ran seat four hundred persons com
fortably. We will contiDue this week. 
Services each evening at 8 o'clock. 
SnbJeCl tonight, ' ‘Heartfelt Religion.’ * 
Sodle people have gotten tbe notion 
somehow that we aa a people do not 
believe In heartfelt religion. Come 
and hear for yourselves. Good music. 
Conw, we have never had better sing
ing In our services.

Onr official board meeting was the 
beet we have had. All depsrtmeats of 
chnrch work were reported la good 
condition and tbe outlook bopetiii. Tbe 
pastor was- voted ■ month’ s vacation 
with salary contlaaad, wbich was sp- 
preci^^, ■■ (t came ussollcitad.

Ail are cordially Invllad to these 
services. A. J. BUSH. Pastor.

And Big Esnqust Will Be Featurae M 
Entertainment.

Secretary Gohike of the Chamber of 
Commerce received mesoages thla 
morning from the Oklahoma City Ux- 
cnrslonists en route to Wichita Falla 
on a special train, saying that tbe par
ty numbered tIO booalers and that the 
special was running on schedule time 
and would probably sriiyjf In Wlcbltn 
Falls a little earlier than 6:60 p. m., 
the lime acbeduled.

Several niembere of Ihe reception 
committee left this afternoon (or 
Grandflehi, Oklahoma, where they w"l 
meet Ihe Oklahoma City aperlal siid 
accomiuiny the visitors to this city.

The rrmslndrr of Ihe reception com
mittee will get aboard Ihe special hero 
and wilt lake the vlaltora out to Lake 
Wichita, where boat rides will be en
joyed, sfler which the party will re
turn tof town, arriving at about 8:30 
o ’ clock.

The banquet will ¿bespread In ths 
St. James dining room at about 3 
o'clock. On sccoiint of tbe limlti>d 
seating capacity of Ihe dining ball, sll 
who wished to attend Ihe banquet will 
not be able to find seals st the table, 
and It hss been arranged thst when 
the eating Is finished, Ihe tables will 
l>e removed and chairs p1sce<I In hail 
and all members of the Chamber of 
Coiqerce and others invited to hear tbe 
post prandial talks. R. E. Duff will set 
■■ tossimsster and Hon. L. H. Mathis 
will welcome tbe visitors.

Tomorrow morning tbe Oklahoma 
City delegation will leave over Ihe 
Katy for Ringgold, where they will 
take tbe Rock Island back Into Okla
homa.

At Oovol. Okisboms, tbs spedsl will 
be me! by s deiegstloa of Walter, Ok- 
laboms. buelnese men, who will seeom- 
paay the Boosters to Ibis city, and will 
coastsnily endeavor to Impress tbe 
vlsilors with tbe deelrabllity of a rail
road connect lag Oklahoma City an^ 
WIeblla Falls vU Walter. F. M. Bmeei 
of Cement, Oklahoma, le also hers In i

MURDER MYSTERY 
AT NAC0|jD0CHES

Taxes News Sarvlcs Bpbclsl.
Nacogdoches. Tax.. May I  —Follow

ing an Investigation today, the suthor- 
liles make the eensstlonsl charge tbat 
Odie Hlllen and George Blackey weie 
murdered by tbe same party Ft’idsy 
sight. At first It was bellevod thst 
Hlllen killed Blackey and was hlmseir 
killed by s train while trying to es 
cape. It wse discovered thst HU'en’ s 
skull waa cruahed In the seme mannei 
as Blackey's. Tbe body of the latter 
was thrown In the camp fire, anJ HU- 
ten’ s body was thrown on the rail
road track In an effort to conceal ihe-{ îhe Interest of the proposed mllroad.

George Byers and F. A. Keasler mn- 
bere to eatesd an Invltalloa for tbw* 
Oklahomans to vtsR Byers.

Tsstlmony In the Heine Trial.
By Asaocisted Preaa.

Fluatalng, N. Y „ Mdy 8.—In tha trial 
of Csptala Hains here today for tbe 
murder of William Annie, Emma La- 
valle, a negro domestic, testlAed to 
seeing Annie with his arms sronnd 
Mrs. Hains snN klsalng her and that 
Mrs. Hains said Annis "was her sf- 
ffnlty. ,Ths witness testlAed thsj the 
way tbe two carried on was something 
dreadful. She also tesUAad that Capl. 
Hains WM larribiy affected when told 
of tbelr actions. '*

CUsS No. 11 of the M. K. church 
Sontb was orgs’nised yesterday with 
tbe following officers: Kbthlene Ben
son, ,prestdent; Bess Jackson, vlee 
pns4dent: Della Young, treaenrer;
Grace Nolen, necreUry; O. A. Joa^  
teacher. ^

NsMce to Water and Light Cenatimara.
^Owlng to Insuffldeat aotlce, the or

der to ent off all palroaa who had aot 
paid their acoomts by the 10th of last 
month, was not enforced. Doe aotlee, 
however. Is now gleen of thp. enforce
ment of that order on and after tbe 
10th day of May, aad those owtag this 
eompeay eltber for water or lights will 
opatar a faver upon the oompaay sad 
save themssives both eapease.aad la-, 
eoaTealeace by ealllBg - at IEa .office st 
M7 ladlaaa avenoe sad settllq(| thek 
aecdaats by tba date abore epedAeiL 
Eaapssttally,

WATER AND UOHT CO., 
M E -« i .  B.' BtohsA llaahge^

crime.
It Is known thst there wAe s *Llrd 

party with tbe' two deed men. Th* 
authorities have s strong clue, and ar
rests art expected soon.

Offloers of Angelins sod Nscog- 
dochss counties are working on tba 
esse. The grand Jury of the former 
conaty has summoned n hundred wit
nesses.

PRESIDENT lOOSEVElT 
DAGS ANOTHER UON

By Assoclntsd Press.
Nairobi, Africa, May 3.—Theodore 

Roosevelt bagged one more Hon yes
terday giving him a total of three lions 
and one lloneea Kermit broaght down 
s cheetah. The bunting Is esdtlng 
■nd both marksmen did excellent work.

Lumbar Schedule and ineeme Tnx Re- 
calve Attentleru 

By Associated Prsea 
Washington, May .3—Tbe lumber 

schedale and iheome tsx of thè tariff 
bill wilt recelve spedai alleatloa in 
thè senate todsy. Senstor Piles wlll 
represent thè views of thè timber 
States of Ibe^ Northwest snd thè Pa
cific cossi. Senstor Ballèy wlll maln- 
taln (he cossfitntloasllty of thè’ In- 
come tst smendment In n speech lo
dar.

Last ef the Breathitt‘4̂ #Md Triala.  ̂
By Associated Preaa.

Jacksop, Ky., May 3.—John Abner, 
charged with .the assasaination of J. 
Ctwkrell berg daring the > Breathitt 
taed, was seqaltted yesterday. This 
dears all do«ksU of the Breathitt feud

J. yt. Btooe la la roeetpt of a letter 
from Denver statlng that Mrs. Btone 
show# IKUe Or ao tmproeemeat aad 
that Robert Im a  to t' heea able to walk 
a stop slaoe thè aecMeat '

Booth hooad gssasager No. f  was 
delayed sevoral h o t »  today by the oY- 
ertoralac of a steam shooe) aoath of 
ChUdtaosL Ba Car os.faa hg Isaraod, 

OM WM hart ln dio aseldeat.

...̂ . Another Fleh Fry.
Having finished tbelr spring plant

ing. tbe fanners of tbe Pribarg neigh
borhood sad tbdr families hod n tab- 
Ing party on tbe WIchItn river la Mr. 
Byman's pastare, resniting la a big 
catch. A Ash fry was enjoyed and 
everyody was abundantly filled aad 
several bssketstal of fish reoMlned.

Batertaiament wne faralohad In the 
afternoon by n boll game between the 
old men and the yonng men. While Ihe 
score was aot announced the victory 
was claimed by the young men.

Keniweky Derby Run Today.
By Associated Prese.

Louisville, Ky., Msy 8.—The usual 
large number of visitors are hem to 
witness tbe Keatncky darby which 
will be run here st four o ’cloch this 
sftemoon. WIntergreen will go 2o 
tbe poet s slight favorite with Prlead 
Harry and Miami pressing him closaly. 
for that place.

A Arc slym  was oeeaaloMd this af
ternoon bylhe Ignitloa of n pile of re- -  
fuse st the Denver's coal blaa la the 
railroad yards. No damage w m  done.

NEW GRAND JURY DF 
SIXÏÏEN MENDERS

Texas News Barylea BpadaL 
Muakogee, Oh., May 3.—A grand Jury 

compoeed of aixteea bmd was drawa in 
the federal eoart bero today tö rabaar 
tbe evideace In tbe towa M  conapfracy 
eases lavotrlag Ooveraor' HaaMII aad 
glx other prooüaent efttMoa. Tha Jory 
will report at Tnlea May lOth.

lya Bhe W m  Attaakad By Nagrs. 
TaxM Ntwa Barvlca Bpaelal.

Tyler, Tax„ May 4—T M  -offlaara 
aad the poaoe kava baan aaabia to 
aaptata.lha oaaallaat af Mika Btta 
PaoL, wbo WM attaeka# aad .kaoak- 
ad aaeenadoM with a hottia at-bar 

mo w m  thM eltjr Isaf algM. MIm  
Paal atya a aigro atuekai bar.

Vv
4 '
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This to tb* quMtion that coafroaU th* bouMkMnpr «rary 
day. What to bara for desaart to capectolly parptoxlnc alnca 
each mambar of tha family to axpaotln« tbo unaxpaetad In tba 
dtob that drea tha crawnlnf touch to tba luacbaon or maaL 

KNOX’ «  ACIOULATKD OELATINI BOtraa tba problam. It 
can ba mada Into an andloBa rartaty of daaaerta. all dallcioua, 
wbolaaoma and of alasant appoamoea. It to not only, anay to 

-«bpeoKbitt It aids la tba dlsoattoa and aaatmmllatlon of otbar 
fooda. It can ba preparad la a fow mtnntaa. Krary packaca 
baara^a cuaraataa.of parity. Knox’ a Aoldulatad OalaUna to a 
boon to tbo buay booaakaiapar bacauaa. In addltkm to tbo pink 
color, aach parkaja oontatna aadar aaparata corar, a aqall 
quantity of add. which can bo uaad tnataad of fruit Juloaa whan 
tima and frnlt ara abort.

Don't forgat to Includa a pactega of galattna In your naxt 
ordar and ba sura to call for Knox’ a^

12 l<-2c par packaga.

t X • I ^ «  « X r o

Noble Gas Appliance Co.
will appraclata your patronaga and will show our appreciation by 
doing yon good, honest piping and fitting. No short or pinchy 
gas methods are Indulged In by us or our workmen. We offer

Only First-Class W ork  and Fir^- 
Class Goods, Stoves and Fixture.

/ ’
There Is no need of our making a great howl abo^ our storaa.

THE DETROIT JEWEL
/

Every housewife and cook, Incldiling hotels and restaurants who 
hare used Detroit Jewel StovM and Ranges will teH yon that they 
have a perfect oven, and will cook even better than the wood or 
coal ranges. Besides, the Da riot Jewel uses less gas than rny other 
ranga that has ever bean put on tha market. We want to say to 
those who doubt our stoves and ranges Being bast that we will put 
you In one of tbeor'cn a 20 or 60 day guarantee. lan^t thto fair 
enough? ^

Noble (àas Appliance Co.
Phone 344 '

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

/ Cotton Seed
MEBANE TRIUMPH. 
ROW DEN BIG BOLL.

1

Field Seeds
CANE SEED  MILO MAIZE  
MILLET SEED  KAFFIR CORN  
SEEDED  RIBBON CANE. 
W HIPPORW ILL PEAS.

MAY, QRAiM end FM.ED .

j . a  JO N ES  G R A IN  c a
RHOMB S7

MOORE & RJCHOLT
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Complete Stock Oalvaiiixéd ind Painted Cornigated 
Iron. Wholeaale and Retail

••STYLE' is the Essent^ 
Element in Modern:JL,tfe

/hglr

The «taea Stared WRIt Feed and Me*
nitieiM af War ta Stand a Siege af 
Sevan Year*—An Sngllah View af the 
Cannan Studded Strangkald.

**An aoamy*a Seat could ba aaat to
bottom In tan minutes before gat* 

Ung within Bve miles of OlbraHar. 
Not avea a torpedo boat could succeed 
In antarlitg tha bay unobsarvad on the 
blackest night” That sums up tha 
opinions of tba most eminent naval 
experts as to tba Impregnability of tbs 
world’s graatast fortress.

But disappointment awaits tba slgfat- 
aaalng visitor. Tha rock, though bar
ren. to covered with luxuriant vageta- 
ttoo—not a fort prominent not a gun 
to ba seen even with tha moat pow- 
arfnl glaaaaa, no dtocamtbta' annnnnl- 
tloo magasinas. no strongboMa, only a 
peaceful, prosperous harbor and a 
alsspy, straggllag town.

It Is night and tba mananvars ara 
on. Swift playing searchlights trans
form tha-bay Into a sheet of ahlnuner- 
Ing stiver upon which' are aaan ma- 
;|astlc British warships and elongated 
flying shadows, tbo torpedoes. Guns 
answer guhs Otft of every concalvabls 
crevice and comer, Mending In' one 

fbnlng uproar, while scores of shells 
plow the water for miles around.

Sentries are everywhere; Infantry 
parties crouch In the shadows; hun
dreds of gunners stand ready behind 
hundreds of guns In these mysterious 
labyrinths bewn out of the solid rock— 
”the galleries." The vicious barking 
of Maxim guns gives contrast to the 
deep toned baying of these mammotii 
pieces of ordnance, the mere report of 
which cracks stone roofs an^ bursts 
doors and whole windows. Gbuld any 
fleet live through tha murilerous ball 
of gigantic shells? /

Gibraltar never sleeps. By day end 
night two perfectly equipped signal 
stations, proudly/flaunting Britalu'a 
flag of ownership, unceasingly sweep 
the seas aropbd to a distance of fif
teen miles, bn a clear day. Instantly 
reportln^^tbe coming and going of 
each vessel. Hentriea guard all the 
prominent forte, magaslnes .and gate- 

s; gunnera sleep, beside their guns; 
glneers are ever ready beside the 

powerful searchllghta 
Modem “needle” guns, the finest In 

Europe, are Installed on all the most 
prominent*polnts. They are nnreaeba- 
able from the sea, even as they are 
nndlsceralble, owing to the skill with 
which they are painted and draped to 
match the surrounding vegetation, 
while huge screens drop automatic
ally before them as each sitell la And. 
They have a range of fifteen bitleM 
and could drop shells on Cents, In A f
rica, opposite, quite comfortably. One 
gun weighs 110 tons and Is cainil>le of 
throwing a shell weighing three-quar
ters of a ton. In that marvel df engi 
neering under great difficulties, the 
galleries, are concealed guns for every 
day in the year.

'nese galleries are divided into three 
sectlona. entry to which to guarded, 
while one Is closed even to high offi
cers, rantalning preserved stores, mu
nitions of . war, rainwater (for Gibral
tar has no springs) and a complete 
condensing plant^all calculated to out
last a siege of seven years.

The flring.is tbe moat mathematical' 
ly perfect Imaginable. The suirciand- 
Ing waters are mapped out Into 
squares; upon which certain guns are 
kept ready trained, so that It to almoet 
Impossible to mlaa During practice 
targets are towed across tbe bay, the 
object being to hit the water a few 
yards In advance of them.

Although tbe sentries have now l«en 
reduced, a few years ago 158 were 
needed dally, tbe most Imporunt lolnt 
being the north front,, where English 
■entries face Spanish sentries. But 
the mere pressure of an electric but
ton by the officer of tbe guard would 
cause a miniature earthquake on tbe 
neutral ground. — CtosseH’s Saturday 
Journal.

Haggis as the Soeteh Make It  
To make haggis take the heart, 

tongue and small liver of the sheep,. 
one pound of bacon, four ounces o f 
crumbs of bread, tbe rind of one lens- 
ou, two eggs, two anchovies (sardines 
may be used), a quarter of a (easpoon- 
ful of pepper and two teaapoonfnls of 
salt Chop tha heart, tongue, liver 
and.bacon, mix thoroughly, add the 
breadcrumbs, the anchovies, chopped 
line; tbe lemon rind, grated; then tbe 
pepper and salt Beat tbe eggs and 
pour them over. Pack this Into a ket
tle or mold, cover and boll or steam 
continuously for two hours. Turn it 
on a dish and serve very hot

a p T A I m
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Any reputable maker 
of Rood clothes can 
Rive you a aatiafac* 
tory amount of wear 
in hia Rarmenta. 'T is 
not tbe question of 

-'tis the ques
tion of STYLE that 
i s paramount: then 
why not u s e  your 
Rood judgment and 
select the clothes that 
Rive you style, ser
vice, character, indi
viduality and that 
pleasurable tinRle of 
b e i n R  -in absolute 
fashion—i n perfect 
accord w i t h  Rood 
taste. Schloss Bros. 
A Co. of Baltimore 
and New ToVk. These 
celebrated m a s t e r  
tailors have been ,the 
leaders of style for 
more than a third of 
a century. They de- 
si Rn—they create — 
they aye t h e  head 
maáters of the tailor- 
in r craft. We a r e  
exclusive a Rents for 
t h e s e  celebrated 
clothes; they coat no 
more than ordinary. 
Come let us show you 
—n o obliRation t o 
bu3*—our pleasure to 
show. W e love to 
show these clothes; 
we love to prate -ph 
them—and you w ill 
when once you see 
these new ̂  style cre
ations—19()9 ' models.

Collier & Hendricks

TIN SHOP
We make a specialty of turning out Difficult and Intricate 
SHEET  METAL W ORK such as you cannot have made 
elsewhere. \ ►

Tin Roofs
*

have a reputation and are the only ones in this section who 
have stcod the test of time^^uccessfully for 26 years and
 ̂ • j. .x'

are better roofs now tb^n some put on yesterday. .*

THERE IS A REASON FOR THIS

(

/
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T. J. TAYLOR, PrMldsnt 
T. C. THATCHKR, Csshtor

J. T. MONTOOMRRY, First V. F. 
J. F. RRKD, Ssoqpd V. F.

A CIsvsr C«ok.
‘ Mrs. Nnricb wss In thv  tfewelry 

•tore.,
“Hers are some new souvenir spoons 

we have Just got In.”  said tbe clerk, 
placing a tray for her Inspection.

*^h, ain’t those lovely!”  she ex
claimed. “ I mnri have some of thoeel 
Onr cook makes sneh lovely eonvenlrr 
-g-Argonant

FARMERS BANK. & TRUST Co.
.^M TC H ITA  F A L L S . T E X A S

C A P I T A L  « 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
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is everything to a woman and she 
dotes on it continually. Men are, 
each year, more particular about their 
clothes appearance, for they are fast 
learning that Stylish Clothes cost no 
more than the other kind. Kuppen- 
heimer Clothes for Men and Young 
Men have unmatched ’‘grace and 
smartness that fascinates at the first 
glance. The excellent materials, soft 
colors, attractive patterns, the unmis
takable style and perfect f it  o f Kup- 
penheimer clothes for Spring make 
the most desirable garments. Priced 
about the same as other clothes but in
finitely better in every important 
feature.

REMEMBER W E  A R E  G I V I N G  25°/« DIS
C O U N T  O N  E V E R Y  SUIT. LET US SH O W  Y O U

¡ f M M M n n P M M N P M P M M M P M n p m mmmm

To the Public In Généra!

I hav* now movod Into my now quartors, locatod >a>woa . Lawrtor'a 
barbor abop and Nobla’ a old atand. I havo a pteeo worta vMliiig; wo 
art bottor proparod to aarvo you in avory roo||acL 0« r  priaaa ara as 
low aa any rapwtabla Jawalry heuaa. I don't carry tbo CMKAF 
earriad by ao many, don't compare ma witli aoma Jowotora. I ai 
to vlalt my placo.whora quality raigno. -

:

A. S. FONVILLE T H E  JEW ELER

T T -

t I d *

ii Wagons! Buggies! Harness!
aSBB

A ♦  ̂ II

».

We wish to announce that we have opened up a vehicle store 
on Ohio avenue, three doors south of the postoffice, whereA
yye carry in stock afuil and complete iine of the famous

»■ , q ' a  ‘ ' ' ' ■

r y i  i K c Q a i / p r i  surries. runabouts , buggies, 
o I U U l D A I i l K  carriages. p h a e t o n s , f a r m

WAGCWS, DeltT«ry Wagoos, HanieM

] Rober^n & Company

H Waa a Graot Barffoin, but Ha Know 
It Too Lata.

Ona of tba amokera bad been ax- 
blbltliis a dlamoud pla which be had 
^■rebased of a hard up traralar and 
made at leaat a hundred dollara on 
When the gray haired man beared a 
algh and remarked;

“ Aa for me. 1 never had but one real 
btrskln offered me. and 1 waa fool 
enough nut to take that”

“Something In the way of Jawclryl“ 
waa aaked.

“No; It waa a letter preaa.''
“But 1 don’t nee how much of a bar

gain could be offered in that.“
“ No? Wall, 1 will tall you. I thought 

I waa in lore and waa writing tba girl 
two lettera a day. Six montha later, 
when 1' knew that 1 waan't in lore 
with her, I bnated up tblnga. and aha 
aaad ma for breach of promlaa.“

“But yon bad bean careful In your 
lattara not to pledge youraelf.”

“ 1 told my iawyw that aha couldn't 
exhibit one aingla loving aanttnea In 
any of my lettera—that Is. any having 
coonactlou with matrimony."

“yea.”
“But whan tba ault came to trial aha 

exhibited over forty lettera In which I 
aaid that 1 should die If abc turned 
ma tiown, and the jury awarded her 
$2X00 for her broken heart. Yen. air. 
and I conld have bought that latter 
preaa for $7 and had coplaa of my let- 
tara aa fast as written and knew what 

was up against st the end. Great 
bargain, gents—greot bargain, and yet 

turned It down.“—Baltimore Ameri-

JKWILRV
of all kinds, except that cheap unre
liable Mad may be found here at un
rivaled prioeif.

MANY ATTRACTIONt.
In silverware, china, cut glass and 
other articles suitable for wedding
nft«. .

COMC IN
and let us assist you la making your 
aelaetton, when undecided as to what 
you want to give your friend.

We are sure to please yon aa well 
as your friend who receives the pres
ent. -

B. T. BURGESS
JKWILKR.

Rapaliing a Specialty.

can.
•J

THEATRICAL STARS.

snFamous Onss That Started 
the Variety Stage.

Edwin Booth waa In bis younger 
Oiya g member of a minstrel company 
and, unless 1 am mlataken. appeared 
In noma of the variety abowa of that 
period. He lived to become one of the 
moat noble and dlgnlOed figures of hla 
day as well na one of the most distin
guished actors that the English speak
ing stage has ever known. Joaeph Jef- 
feruon a-aa also a minstrel In̂  tpa early 
part of  hla career, and prior to that ha 
and hla alster, both mere children, bad 

Wont to iierform on Boston Com' 
■mon and pass the bat among the by- 
atandcra.

Uotta was known In tha mining 
campa of ('allfomla and In tba aariy 
eartety theatera of Ran Pranclaco long 
toefbra sha came east In the alxtlsa to 
win money and fame “a dramatic 
«ocktall,” John Brougham called ber
te tha legitimate bonaes of Broadway. 
William II. Crane used to (day tba 
tambourina in a wandering mlnatral 
company. Nat Goodwin, Lillian Ros- 
acll and May Irwin cams to tba front 
In the early eighties at Tony Pastor's 
tbaater. Mr. Ooodwtn gava Imltatlona 
of pogmlar actora and lived to become 
an extremely popular actor himself. 
Miss Irwin's reinarkabla bnmoroua 
glfte were shown In tba condensed 
vendons of comic operas that brought 
Mr. Paatoria entertainmenta to a close, 
and It was In one of tbasa that Mias 
Rnssell leaped Into fame in a single 
night—James L. Ford In McClure's 
Magasina. ,

FasthMi aa Played In Lahradar.
Ona must not Inaagina It la all work 

'.and DO (day with tba Labrador Bakl- 
inoa. Much to my aarprlna, 1 found 
that our good old gams of fiootbaD had 
taken bold In Ungeva. Tba game la 
played srtth a bali o f aeaJakln atuffad 
srith graaa. Tba gaals ara (daead much 
tha aams as la our own game, and 
each player Is armed with a abort 
handled Mtaig noada of aavarai tbongs 
cf seal bide bent te loopa and attached 
to a woodea bandla. Tba hall may 
«Ubar be tossed te tha sling, kicked 
ar. should opportunity offer, picked up 
a ^  canted. Rough tnctlca ara not 
barred. 1 have saaa a man taaasd te 
tba air and pitched haadforainoat Into 
a «DOW bank,̂  while pushing. tri|>ping 
and tdockteg ara all fiualy tedulgad In.

Ê
F I T T I  N.Gi

LEAVE ESTIMATES
% 1TH US

W « guarantaa work to bo first 
class In every respect

The safety of using gaa da- 
penda on bow your fitting la 
dona.

Our gaa a'ovcs stand in n 
clntn by tbemtalvan.

THEY SAVE ONE-HALP OP 
. YOUR OAS SILL.

i M A X W E L L  H ’d w .
221 Obla Ava tua

The Clarlnri.
ttea clarlnat haa tba riehaat swaat- 

est rotea of all tba wood wind inatru- 
manta, altbougb Ha aound dosa hot 
travet qnlta ao lar m  tbat of tbo oboo. 
Wkanavar. ns somatlmas bappons. 
tbare ara two aelodtee to ba playad at 
onca, tba clarinat Ukaa tba lowar of 
tbo two. wblla ' tbo rlollns play tbo 
upper and mora Importeot o m . But 
In •  mSltary band, wbara tbara ara no 
stringa at all. tha clarinau play tba 
chlaf raalody. Tba basa clartoat la not 
so saaootb or so awoat as tbo blgber 
ooaa. - It haa a ratbor cboky aound, 
tbougb Boftor tban tbat of tba bas- 
soou.—8 t NIebolaa.,

Raaaaurlag Him. _
“A Ilttla final advlca.“ saMK# pro- 

faaaor'of alocutkMi. addrsaalng bla pu- 
pOa bafora tba ananal antartatnmant-r 
“gp Wall to tbo froat of tba stag». dan’t 
béaltata and doo*t ba narronar 

*n9uL 1 say. profsaaor,“  ramarfcad a 
vary aalf satiaflad mambar of tbo 
rtaaa. “suppooo I forgat pari of my 
oratteuT*

“Oh. tbat doaan'l asattfr.” replied tba 
professor. "On tbo coutrary, tbo mora 
of it yen fo iw t tbo batter thè audl-

► it rjyill like I

Kept Him Susy.
“Md you do much algbtaaelng when 

you «rant abroadr
. “Mo.“  aaawored Mr. Caauox. “Moth
er and tba girls did tba algbtssolng. 1 
had to put lb ay Urna fiadteg tha 
ptecaa where tpay cash lattari of crad- 
tt.“—Washtegtoo Star.

Mad pCMIad Twtea. 
papar la

that!

- IMPER IAL
BARBER -SH O P

T  M .  S I M S .  P h o i
71fi l “dlana Avanua.

P lum bing
Stssm and Hot W stsr Hsstins 
astiinstss made irss. A 11 
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done b j  praeticsl plumbers. 
W s also carry in stock the 
Eclipse and tbs Roberts 
natural stons germ proof FU- 
tars. Locatad at city ball 

building 'Phone 8(M.

MCHITl P10MBIII8 CO.

fOE ST. MS HOTEL
Dadar managatesht of J. B. 
Huit OontraoUag OoBpaay. 
Locatad to tha baart of tho 
olty.

AMERICAN PLAN4
IfiJO For Ooy.

Brown
Cranm er
ALL KINDS BUILDING  
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

MO TROUBLE 
TO r U R M I B M  
E 9  T IMA TEBo

PHONE 460. 4th AND  
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown A  
Cranm er

Cloonod, aioelcod and Ratrimmad 
' GEO. E. aOYD 

Up «taira, over McClurkna’a «tora 
Wichita Vhlla, Taxas

iiGAS Fitting
I f Ton am Bxpaetins to. Put ia 

Oaa, CooaaH

a  J. BROWN,“ '
Practical

GAt AND STEAM FITTER. 
Fliana 527.

EsUmataa ehaarfully fumlab- 
ad oa. ap^leatloa. Lat ma fig- 
nro oa your work.

EMiRACE THE OFFORTUNITVI
Wouldn’ t you If you got a chaaca? 

Woll, her«'a a cbaoco to buy eholoo 
lota, bouses and farms such as was 
never offarad to you bafora. Cone la 
and aaa my Hat. Tha opportunity of 
your life la lost If yon don't.

O n s  L. DUNCAN
Rani Bitata Agent **

•M Savanth atrasL

y

HOOPER
IS T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
fai'THEBESTBÜILT^ 
CITY IN TEXAS*»

««»ddnwnndnnntiDnnnnndgw gg

I. L. Nosy. d. H. Coá

N o ^  Sl Cox
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

•«■dBUOLOBRS
iMvihlfNa M WDOOWOfUC 
AU. WORN «UARAMTmga

BATHS !
FIVE NEW OATHROOMt AT’

LÜLEirS BiUlBER SHOP
YOU 0|W!T HAVE TO WAIT

Beth» l i l t  OloF, itala, hot or cold, 
food nhbom la dttasdnaco. CnU nsd

L. H. L A  W L E M ,> b^
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W KATHtR PORCCAST.

Tlw Tkn«a MMtoMnf Company. 
(PHotoro oo4 PubiUltort.)

^ "̂**̂ °̂̂ lw0oi■' ow<*DÙo8tofo;
Prook K o ll..................... .ProoMoat
M  Howard........ V. P  and Oon’ l M’ «r
O. D. Aadaraoa....... S «c 'y and Troaa.
B. B. HbB. WUoy BUlr, T. C. Tkatok- 

or, N. Headeraoo.

•wboaiiptlon Ratoo:
By tko wfwk (mall or carrier).......l ie
By tko moatk (mall or earrior).......iOc
By tko yc>ar (mall or earrior)..... .li-00
^^¿:=s=^s=3===B caB ix=z= :s=a i
Katorod at tko PootoMco at WIcklu 

fklU  aa aocoad-claoa mall matUr,

Bd Howard .......Ooaoral llaoator
B. D. Donnoll....................City Bdltor

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦

♦  Par WloMta Palla and VIelnIty ♦
. *  rr-TtilMM and Wadnoaday, ♦
♦  ally fair. Warmor tanl«M. ♦
♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

WMilU Palla. Toaaa, May 3rd, ItOk.

T>o Oklakoma City boomora will bo 
wtt^ na thia erealac and thoy ah>n!i! 
aad will, no doaM, rocolro anch a ra- 
copUon from tko paoplo of WIcklia 
Palla that will karo thorn go away from 
horp with tko Improoatoa that Okla- 
hoopa (^ty la not tko only city which 
kaa a IIto. wtdo-awako and working 
b o i^  of bnalaoaa mon who, whan they 
dotoraklao to do aoaaotking do not giro 
up matti oTory roaonrco kaa boon oa> 
kanatod. WIcklu Palla waaU railway 
coaaoctloa. direct, mrtth Oklahoma City, 
and Oklahoma City waata tko aarao 
thing. Under aack conditlona, there la 
no good roaaon why the doalrod rail* 
wpy connection ahomid not Bo made, 
oopaelally If the project has the back 
Ing of*two auch lire commercial bodlea 
aa the WIcklu Palla Chamber of Com* 
morve and the Commercial Club of 0\* 
lahoma City, l^et'a get buay. W’ lch«̂  
lU Palla will do her part.

'  The TImot wiahea to Join with the 
ctiaenahip of Wichita Falla in extend
ing a moat cordial welcome to the 
Tialtora from Oklahoma City and wlah 
oa for them a moat enjoyable time 
daring their abort atay In Wichita 
Falla and a moat aucceaaful ezcuralon 
throaghout their tonr of Oklahonoa.

Wlohita Falla la endesforlng to fol
low the example set by Oklahoma City 
In aggreaalve progreaalreneaa and 
therefore the vlaltora mnat know that 
we feel a hearty admiration for their 
fair city. At no diatant date the peo
ple of WTchIta Falla hope that the com 
merdal and aoclal relatione between 
the two cltlea may be drawn clooer by 
the eonatmctlon of a railroad conomt* 
ing the two placea. Again, we wlah to 
bid'the Oklahomana welconoe to the 
beat we can gire them.

The Fort Worth Record baa either 
alandered H. Baacom Thomaa or that 
fellow la Jnat almply a natural bom 
fool. In Smaday'a laaue of the Record 
appeara an article under an Anatin 
date, which purporta to be an Intenriew 
with Thomaa In which he la credited 
with aaylag aome eery complimentary 
thlaga about himaelf that might hare 
aonndpd all right had they emlaated 
from 'a dlCerent aonree. The article 
really reada like Thomaa bad aooght to 
be Isterrlewed and aaid tkeae thinga 
abotR himaelf, Jerhapa with the expec 
UUoa or the nndetatandlng that the 
Beeord reporter would credit them aa 
eomlatg from aome one of hia admiring 
frieada. bnt Inatead of doing that, the 
reporter Jn^ almply printed what 
Thomaa aald. aad let It go at that.

> — I —
Wltk and abnadaat anpply of gaa 

taratahed to maadfSictnrera at leea 
' than tea eenU per thoaaand cable feet 
aad with laezhanotlble coal beda Up
ped by the WlehlU Palla and Boath- 
wra. aad with rallroada radiating la 
-atx potaU of the compaaa Into territory 
aadaigidiig rapid development. WIchIU 
Palla otfera no mean IndacaaiaaU for 
another raUroad eonaactlag with Ok- 
lahnaia City. Brea If It te a little 
Bry Jaat bow. WlchlU Pane loake to 

' the fatare with ooaftdcaee and opUu-

The ordiaance adoptad by the elty 
oonacQ prohlbHing the dlstribaUoa of 
clrcalara oa oor atreoU or handlng the 
asBM oat to people who may drop them 
oa the straeU hlU the prtntera a Mow 
that wtn taha from them moeh of their 
baetneaa In the erent It la enforced. 
The Tlinee doea aa moeh and prob- 
Wbly mor» of that pa'rtlealar claoa of 
Work M  aay printlng plant In the elty, 
bot H moat admit that to< dlatribnte 
theoi Indlacrimlnately opon oar atreeta 
la a BOlaance that ahoald be abated.

It waa a magadOceat display whoa 
Haary V ili, od Bagla ad aad Philip L 
o f Prance met la good fellowship sa' 
the plata ed Galanos.

The ktad^ letlaae had been aoiected 
fkoip the aobjast of the klagdona 
Wolstr. «tth  hla WO foUoweia. beaded 
the escort aad was followed by dakes, 
earls, baPMis, bisbops and knights, 
with their retalaocs. The escort naia- 
bared 4.000 borsemoa, not incladlng 
the queen’s escort, aamberlng nearly 
t.000 pereoas aad WO horses. The 
French king bad as equally splendid 
retinae. King Henry and his great 
cavalcade were taken, oa arrival at 
Qnlsace. to the magnlflcent palace pre
nded by Wolaey. There was aa oM 
palace there, and Wolaey bad estab- 
llsbed himself In that and erected 
eoe for his king. The palace was tbs 
most beaatlfBl place Imagtaabla. It 
bad so many giased windows that It 
looked as tboagh built of crystal, and 
much of the woodwork, both laslde 
and out. was covered with gold. All 
the way from the gate to the door 
were rows of silver sUtaes. Inside 
the walls o f the ebambers^aad hajly 
srere bang 'with' magalllcent. Upestry 
eotbrolderod In gold, aad the ceillags 
were draped with white silk. ~

But Hoary was aot to spend all of 
his time In his One palace, for teals 
had been erootsd on the plain, and la 
theos the two kings aad tbelr salts 
were to lodge. The teals of tbs Preach 
king were pitchod JuM outside the 
arsilo of tb* towa.of Ardres aad ex
tended'almost to th è 'tskts o f King 
Henry.

The tento la which the two qaoens 
were lodged were covered with cleth 
of gold, aa were also the tents of tbs 
ladles In attendanch upon them and of 
all members of the royal famlUos. The 
effect was dasritag. Beautiful pavtl- 
loas, hung with cloth of gold, dottod 
the plain; banaers Boated everywhere; 
fountains of urine spouted In the bright 
June sunshine; boroco. decorated with 
Battering ribbons, pranced about gayly. 
Bo gorgeous had tbe dreary plain been 
made that it has become known In his
tory as tbe **Pleld of tbe Ooth of 
Gold.- ________

BROWMIWQ^ “SORDELLO.”
The Critieo Had Lets of Fun With the 

Paineue Peem.
When Robert Browning was twen

ty-eight years oid and after he bad 
written “ Paracelsus” and bis tragedy 
of “Strafford," he wrote “Sordelio,”  
about which there has aiways been 
such a variety of opinion. Dante In 
his “ Purgatory" wrote of Sardelio. 
who was a poet of Provence.

“ When “Sordello" appeared It made 
a sensation. Punch said It bad of
fered £100 to any person who would 
reasonably explain one single line sod 
that after a year no one bad claimed 
this reward. Buriesques were writ
ten on It, and In one of these It was 
claimed that tbe funniest lines were 
some of tbe exact original ones.
~A story Is told of witty Douglas Jer- 

rold, w ^  met a friend one day and 
asked, "Hare you reed ‘Bordello?’ 
Does It mean anything?”

Tbe friend replied that It meant 
notbing whatever. ‘T ’bank heaven T 
said Jerrold. "Then I am not nMdl I 
read It yesterday and feared I bad 
lost my wits. It Is only Browning 
wbo has lost bis." .

Another story was that criminals at 
Newgate prison wbo were condemned 
to death were offered fall pardon If 
they would listen to tbe reading of 
“Bordello," but In every Instance they 
hastened with glee to tbe gallowa 
Btownlag once said that he blamed 
nobody but himself for the work and 
that It had many faults of expression; 
that be meant to lay strees on Inci
dents In (he deveiopnMnt of a soul 
and that little else Is worth study. 
This estimate of his work was given 
twenty-Bve years after It was written, 
when be had tuvlsed H and dedicstad 
It to a friend. Be rewrote very little 
of tt. aad his feUowars have a battsf 
that be considered “Bordello” his best 
literary work, it  certainly baa many 
beeatifal lines, and In partlealar there 
Is a word picture as striking as any
thing la our language:
That antema ove was stllM.
A lost rsaggina of seeast dimly bumsd 
(Xsr tbe far ferssts like a toroh flams 

taraed — •
By the wind beak upee the bearer’s band 
la one tang flame of criiaeoa; aa a brand 
Tbe woods boaeath lay blaek.

—Bootou Globe.

Tile Bees Qet Ahsed.
*1 carne nHghty nenr reslgntng my 

Job this monUng.” said Ardup, oedar- 
Ing coffee and stakeis. *Td made np 
my miad that the boas and 1 cdulAnT 
gst aloog aay more.”

“Well, why dida’t yon resl|pir aaked 
th» toan slttlag on tbe next'stooL 

**Be beat me to R-'by Just oae sse- 
Obd.”—Chicago Trfbune.

i.H.paun
THEOLPIlEUABtE

T A I L O R
• - r-ey

And ae« hia N E W  S PK IN G  
SA M PLE S . 100 piece RoodAto 
nelect from. W e aUo have put 

in a line of |

'  R E A D Y  T O . W E A R  .  

C L O T H I N G

which I  invite vour cloaeat in- 
Bpection aa to quality and price

n — n in f
a  SpBcaalty.

A ll Work Strictly GnaranBeed- 
XJp stairs over Tnllia* PWint 
Shop.

Bmert Bey.
Mamma—Bdgar. didn’t I tell you not 

to take any more preeervee from tbe 
Jar? Small Bdgar—Tea, ma’am. Mam- 
nm—Then, If you wanted eome, why 
didn’t you ask ma for them? Small 
Bdgar—ICaaae 1 wanted aoioe.-^hl- 
engo News.

'  I f thè proaent.diy'weather eoutlnnes 
t|iè Irrignthm method of farmlng prom- 
laoa la he «Md Wheiwver pooslble. Por 
sevarttl yeara water has net gcaerally 

leed e v ^  where Innd la ander

■

I f  yua want alo# hanel fcraat, pha 
M L ' P. B. Ktac tuoceaaor to King B 
WMM. U h tt

Hew He Menegee Her. *
“How la It that yonr wife Is so toset- 

sW er .
“Why, 1 told her when wt wsrs mar

ried that shs could do. Jost sxactly aa 
shs plsassd, sad of courss sbo Bads no 
pisanart In doing 1^"—Chicago Post.

The Fighting ^eL
Bacou-Wlieh da yon think Is tha
— Bsht Bgbsrt-Waa. tha black
BOS Is tha gamfsdt to catch, but tha 

aol M Iks iMMMst whan tt 
tutttaf ttaCtbehepk^Teukan

' . i l i

P lu m b in g
I barn had IT yean

ta tha pia
am tha only praotteal 

1 la tin plombtag and hsaltaB 
ta thin eity. WIU W  

glnd to Bgara with yoa oa any 
thiag ta a y  lina. WUI giva a 
■trtot gnnrnatan. If aacananry, ag 
aU Voefe. Wa oaa faralsh ftm  
with gsaJs mada by aay of tha 
loadtag aaaataecunn -al tha 
Daltad Itataa. •

A a  BOW aaktag a agaaial 
griea of m  J4 on Poroalata Bath 
Taba, whhih «aa t ha booght far 
tha aauiff by any of, m RP 
gatltOTA

w ni ogsu og tor tha grassut
at Abbott Patat Oo.. to n a r ai 
aighth atnat aad Ohio av

W. W. Colmmmn.

E. M. W IN FR EY
Dealer In -

Fire Arms, SportinR Goods 
Bicvcles and H ewing  

Machine Supplies.

C L O T H I N G
OF E V E R Y  C L A S SA
The best value for your money is the pre-eminent Rictor in 
our store.' Our dothing represents, finrt of aU, QUALITY.

Of course this store is high class, but thut 
does' not mean that we cater to any on0 claw.

W e  soHdtthe patronage of all classes and 
• have dodiing at all prices, but everything is 

the best to be bad at its price; whether it be 
a $10.00 suit or a $30.00 suit — .

Great Value in - 
Suits for Men andh • ,

Young Men
t

W e make a ‘̂ lecial feature of mens’ suits

.1 $15.00
and know they surpass anything in this dty. 
All of the best febrics and peHect fttters and 
our guarantee with them.

COME IN aiuf TRY ONE ON

B A R T H ’ S
P H O N E  - i l - T H  I N D I A N A  A V E N U E

s
A

; f

n

♦ À *
I

' i

t

II

Slotple. iiaraMa aatnwarla ^
llthrmdsaaveaedlelleelleveBlBthe dark 
Mo*( raioaMa Of all aWaehmmU. a
No iwloUag. MUaa av oaKlag taieod.

Gunamith andLockflmitk Export

General Repairing: a Specialty
736 Ohio Ava Phone 42

r. F. Hickman L. Hamilton

l!i;illl«l IHMILW
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
" .OUR AM aiT ION  IB TO

U PBU ILD  T H IS  CITY.< t

CaasantWork

LH. Roberts
G a o e r a l  C o o t r a d o r

W a lk s ,  C u r b in f , S tep s ,
« *

F l o o r s ,  FoondatioB ia ,

-----  ̂ ^ ------ •-----VpTOSSnigSi

T h en oS O i-

George . M . Bearce
c a Su c n t e r  ^

B U ^ E R

PlaM 'and Spaclfleatlena Farnlahod 
Free.

C A S IN tT  AND ST A IR  .SU IL O IN a  
A S F tC I

'a
•13 8 1 ^  Street Wichita PaSa

= = = ^

B. L.

Noey &  Q>x
g e n e r a l  gchttractors

sad BUILDERS
ANYTHINO IN WOODWORM: 
ALL WORK OUARANTiaa

M  Tiavto avA WMSta fhlla
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MAY TRADE

T r e v a t h a n  &. B l a n d
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They Are Here!!
W e have received and are receiving every day the 
most complete line of Mens’. Goods of every de
scription. Among them are such wdl known goods 
as the

Society Brmnd’  ̂Clothes
of Chicago, Wilson Bros. Shirts, Stetson Hats and 
everything of the best standard lines. W e are car- 

* rying the strongest lines ot medium priced merchan
dise shown in this section. Come in and get ac- 

 ̂ quainted; we want to meet you.

"TT"

? t M odel C lo th in g  Store
711 OHIO AVENU!.

NOTICE
We have purchased from Jackson Bros. 

II their line of Undertaking goods,'which 
will remain at old stand for the next 60 

11 days. Prompt service given night or day 
! I calls. Day Phone^^2, Night Phone 315

Ik ‘ ^I Panhandle Implement Co

: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM ENTS

A W u t Ad pUc«d Io tb ' * Waat”  
coluain o( tba Daily TlBMa will coat 
rou Joat Oaa Caat a Ulor^ (or ob# la> 
«artloa: luK a caat a word tor aach 
lollowlai laaartioa.

U you hara aaytblac to aall. advar* 
tlaa it; If yoa w u t to buy aaytblag. 
adrartiaa tor it;„^t|.yoa w u t boardara 
pr board aay w ä 'b  W u t 'Ad.
' All ada. ^ « «p ü S a d -o ü  az- 
bapt tboad^MOTtaft lasnlar accoaau 
wltb ttala ailwt W  aoeompaalad
by tha caabT-tb-laiidra laaartioa.

LO S f.A llO  F0UN6;V
LOST—Haanaai ibaii abotgua of tba 
A. Jaabry maka.^Wwaaa tbla city aad 
Lake Wichita. ' ISadar ratnra to tbU 
office aad raceiaa liberal r^ frd .

S04-Stp

LOST—Oaa bay 
blgb, whita ape I 
apot oa latt ahoi 
ahearad foratop. 
aon, 1309 Bant'

- r ?r

7 ^

b o ^  ábóit Id baada 
I wWta

i;^«rMSblild lagB, 
W. Wll- 

' 803-8tp

IIEKT.'

rOR RBNt—jü îo 
rooma, 908 Aginia.

aaály furnlahad 
%  308-3tp

FOR RENT—Rooaia tor light bouaa- 
kaaptag. Modara bouse. Apply 1307 
Burnett. 302-dtc

FOR RENT—Oood barn, close in. Will 
accommodate (our horses. Bee B. B. 
Oorsllne. 308-tfc

FOR RENT—Modern front room with 
bath, suitable for two young men or a 
man and wife. 904 Indiana ave. 305-2tc

f'OR RENT—Fumlabed room, close In, 
with aoutheaat exposure. 1200 Scott
ave.__Phone 422;̂ ______________ 304-6tc
FO lTRENi—Three furniahed rooma 
two blocks from First National bank. 
Inquire at 807 I.amar ave. 301-6t

FOR RENT—Nice suite of unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, facing 
the beautiful city park. 803 Broad 
street. 305>3tp

FOR RENT—Furnished room, south
east exposure, suitable for two gentle
men or man and wife.^Cistern water. 
Apply at 1210 Tenth at. 304-dlc

WANTED.

WANTED—By Al bookkeeper set of 
hooka to keep In evenings. Address 
Box 763. 306-6IP

WANTED—A white girl to do general 
housework for family of four. 708 
Travis avenue. 306-6tc

WANTEI>—Room and board for my
self, wife and boy. Prefer private fam
ily. Apply at once to W. J. Murphy, 
a* Blount A Co., corner Eighth street 
and Indiana are. 305-?'.c

Wa n t e d —To rent a furnished cot
tage in good neighborhood for the 
summer. Man abd wife, no children. 
Satisfactory references furnished. Ad
dress A. X., care Times. 304-tfc

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—First class Barred-Rock 
egga, 81.00 (or 18. J. L. Downing, 
WIchIU Falla. Texu. 303-8tc

FOR BALE—About throa milea of 2 
and 4 wira feoca, together with the 
poets. This fence la practically new 
and la being taku from around tka 
floral heights property. For partic- 
nlara aae J. B. Marlow, or Cobb A 
Haey. 189-tt

REAL ESTAI h.

FOR SALE—1% aertfa of I td one- 
half Bllb south of bigb school. Phono 
887. 888-Uc

FOR SALE—A good farm, crop and all, 
on assy terms. Addresa box 18. route 
No. 2. 896-lltc

FOR SALE—Two choice lots, close la. 
One <0x140, froutlag north on Tenth 
street. One 80x180, froatlag west on 

TBumeU at. Sea J. C. Zlagler, owner.
871-tf

FOR AMTTHINO In city property see 
J. R. Jordan A Co., real esute aad 
rental agesta, oear. Traratbaa A
Bland’ s, WIchIU FaHs. Tezaa. Phoae 
Na 80. - 808-tf

FOR SALE—Bab-lrrlgatad land, as- 
pectaly adapUd to the growth of cofn, 
alfalfa and all kinds of amali graia, ea- 
tlraly oa time. Phoee 481, or aee Der* 
den Land Co., room S oner City Nation
al baak. 889-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

IIBESENOER SERVICE—Thoaa wish* 
Igg quick and relUble meaaenger ser* 
Ttee cell on J. B. Kay or phone 871.

S0l-8t

MfSCELLANEOUS WANTS.

When you want to move call'870 and 
the moving van to mova you,. 

Goods handled with care. S00*8to

IAtANTEO—All parties that have alee 
¿{ty homes, vacant loU or acreage 
tSoperty for sale to call at my office,
^  Seventh street,aa I would ba pleaa- 

to place same on my for sale Hat. 
Oils L. Duncan, 808 Seventh at. <08-8tc

WANTED—Ten thousand men and 
women, boya and girls, to bring thalr 
shoes io  WIchIU Shoe Shop, 711 Ohio 
araaast.- Wears Aiepared to do it right 
and aEhraoUe It. Fair traatment • to

It

/ (•IN TE R ’S STORY.
* • ! ----------

Dlddri EffeetHave the Intended 
Upen the Cengregatlen. ■'

' It U-uaM that a New Engiand min- 
later otiee told the following atory Just 
before the collection was Uken np:

“ I have beard of a man, prosparoua 
and well to do, who went to church 
ooe Sunday and put a cent—Joet a 
plain copper cent—In the collectloa 
boz.

“On the way home be was overUken 
by a sudden heavy shower and. hav
ing no_umbrella, crawled into a hol
low log by the roadside to keep him- 
eelf dry nótil .the downpour jraa over.

“Soon the log began to swell, and 
the wetter It got the more It ewelled 
until tbe aides Anally closed In on the 
prosperous citlsen and held him In a
grip,like a vine. ____

“The rain ceased, but tbe unfortu
nate mau waa unable to move hand 
or foot. He abonted for help, but no 
one beard bhn. He waa about to gire 
up In despair when be suddenly thought 
of tbe ceut be bad dropped into the 
colle<^oii box that day, and It made 
him Itol so mean and amall that be 
rrawMÉ right out of tba log without 
any further trouble.

“ Now, if you expect to get caught In 
a ahower uihI l*e obliged to take refuge 
in a hollow log on tbe way home, by 
all means put a cent In tbe contribu
tion l>asket! I f yon don’t anticipate a 
críala of that aort—well, you will know 
what to do when tbe baaket la paased.” 

Tbe minuter expected a abower of 
allver and billa to follow thU atory, 
bat unfortunately Juat aa tbe collec
tion began a black cloud paased over- 
beed. It atiddenly began to sprinkle, 
and tbs pennies fairly ralnsd Into tbe 
contribution basket. Only one quar
ter, s solitary dime sod a lone nickel 
were found among tbe coppers, and 
they got in before tbe shower began.

Tbe congregation. It aeemo, bad all 
left tbsir nmbrellas at boma, and they 
were Dot taking any cbancaa.—New 
Tork Times

Oet thè Nwmber.
Folise Captaln—Tou aay that an aa- 

tomoblle conUInlag aeveral persons 
■ped aloag thè etreet and etrock down 
an old man7 New OScer—TU, aor. 
Polle# Captaln—And that after ebaa* 
log tWs auto to t aeveral Mocka you 
tnally aoeceeeded In gettlng tbe Aam- 
bar? New 0*cer-TU , sor. Pollee 
Captate—flood! Wbat .waa ths num- 
beri New OfBcer—Tbare wor Just 
fulve peraona In th’ car, soci—Clrete 
Magastee.

FeeKIve Reaaewe.
 ̂The MlaUter-Macklatoah, why don’^ ¡« i. 

you come to church nowt Macktetodh^* 
—For three reaaoua. sir. Firstly, I 
«Inna Ilka yer theelogy; aecaodly. 1 
dinna like yer etegte’, aad, thirdly. It 
Asa In yoar kirk 1 drat mot my wife.
—DaBdae AdvertUer.

speach aaarly com-
Baaentlala ef 

*T have my 
itetad." ,,

*T supposa you bars marshalsd your 
argumsuts te oorrlad raaksF*

**Ns; I havso’t takau up that part of 
K. But 1 bava salactad my aaacdotaa." 
—Woahlngtoa

Look! Look! Look!
■I j

For one wedf only we 8U% going Ao put 
IvEifieE’ Reauly-to-Wear in re8ich of aUl. 
On account of not having enough space 
and more goods arriving, quote follow
ing prices: - - . -
An Spring Suits 25 per cent off,
ranging ----------- $15 to $30
Linen suits in staple colors, 20 per cent
discount from .'.---------------$5.00 to $8.50.
W e bought Duchess Sstln and Messa- 
line Dresses at bargains and wiU give 
you benefit of same. • . . ‘ .

$20.00— :-------  $12.50
21.50 _ --------------1 13.50

. 22.50 _________________  14.00
25.00.________-__ _____ 15.00
30.00:.____I __________  20.00

If you are looldng for bairfaing come 
and see ftMryouraelf . . . .

I

i N U n , STEVENS and HARDEMAN
Phena No. IIS. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Ornamental Sheet Metaf
.... W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skyliffhtty VentUaton, Gut
tering ana w st clait Tin W ork.

----- mSBAIRIMO M SRKGIALTY —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
mMOMm m rt

m m m m

Q. C. Pattereen

Thè Exchange Uvery Bam

A. B. Davta | !

601 OHIO AVENUE

Ta now ready for huuineaa and will appreciate 
your patronage. ,

PHONE U

Patterson &  Davis, Proprietors
#uuausau»»ussu»»»uus»»s»>»u»usuu«»usuuuauuauagagaggsS

aad OaU

. WIH/amm* Bmrber Shop
BIN WILUAliS, Prapriater. ^

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE C ITY
^Rm sArnm iL  W iM la fW IiL T H

V '

r

B i # n  V0UR LUMBKR FROM

Jo S. MAYFIELD LUMBER COMPANY
\

Oldest y a rd  In town~~B»tabllohod 1SS2, W o c a rry  eve ryth in g In  the lum ber
line and are In e 'peeltlon to flH y o u r o rd e r» p ro m p tly.

F R E E  O e U V E R Y  TO  A H Y  P A R T  O F  T H E  C IT Y  -
% starts htdlBBS

.r
FhoBB MS
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I Save Money—Take Your 10 Per Cent I&count on Your ICE |
BY PAYING CASH. It is the only system; once tried, you don’t want to give it up. Phone us to 
send our wagon around to the house.  ̂W e sell Pure Crystal Ice made of double distilled water

L P H O N E  81' PEOPLES ICE COM PANY P H O N E  81 I
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Tbere mrm S«T«nJ Thkigt to bo 
Considorod ÍD SaUctinc 

YOUR BANK

Srd.

4th.

5th.

Strength—financial atrangth

Tha cara with whkh tha Bank la 
nvanagad.

Yha courtaay and apirit of ac
commodation diaplayad by tha 
officara and amployaoa.

Tha banking aaparlartca of Ita 
officara.^

Tha ability of tha Bank to prop
arly and promptly handle all 
your bualnaaa-

To thota wlahing dealrabla banking 
ralatlona wa offer onr aerrlcea aa an 
old eatabllahed, permanent, conaerra- 
tire and accommodating bank, prom
ising courteous treatment and careful 
attentloif to all busineaa Intrusted to 
onr care.
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A BOWLDER BRIDQL

Probably Plaaad In Peaitian by an Aa- 
aiant Cloudburst.

One of the moat remarkable freaks 
of wind and eroaloo known la tba 
want la to be found In one of tha small
er aldo canyons of tbc Grand Canyon 
of tbo Colorado river In ArlsoDa.

In a narrow gorge, canrad through 
canturtos of Bow of water and wind 
drlran aand down tha littia ratlcy, 
tbara Ilea a fango bowlder aa Mg »  the 
arerage bouac moving van aeon on ^  
city stroot. It larheM up solely by 
friction on tha sldea of tba gorge and 
Is entirely free from any solid connec
tion with tba aides of the sandstone 
Trails. -

Prom tba sandy bed of tba Uttlo 
gorge to the rock la fully sevaaty-ara 
feet. The Indians who once roainad 
over the Grand canyon country have, 
of coarse. legends to account for tba 
location of the big round iv>ck. but as 
a matter of fact It la believed to have 
rolled off the ak>s>e of a rocky and pre- 
dpltous mountain about five mllaa 
distant from the canyon and to bave 
been picked up. In tbe path of some 
cloudburst years ago and rolled to Its 
present resting place.

Tba stone bangs only by a sjnall 
projection on each side, but It Is so 
solid that It forms a convenient foot
bridge acroas tbe gorge over which tha 
pedestrian may taka bla way.—Kansas 
City Journal.

HE SPREAD OUT.

WATERPROOF FABRICS.
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ELtCTRIC 
IRONS, 
MASSAOe 
MACHINES. 
MEDICAL 
BATTERIES, 
ELECTRIC 
PIXTURES- 
.Our work is 

as good as the 
best.

We ara In thè 

K. O. Williams BIdg.,

8th Street entrance, 
and wouid be glad to 
bave you cali. We 
are headqnarten fo^

ELECTRIC PANS. 

Export Rapair Work.

PREO MAHAPPEY, Phone No. 541. 
Member Texas Electrical Con. Aasn. 
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There Ara Several Methods by 
They Are Treated.

Fabrica tre waterproofed by Impreg
nating them with metallic salta, by 
coating them with oil. grease snd was. 
by coating them with India rubber or 
by treating them with animonlacal so- 
lutiona of copper. Tbe flrst process Is 
applied to sallclotb. Tbe cauvni Is 
Impregnated with alum or calcium 
acetate and then Immersed In a ilxliig 
batir containing aoap. wbicb forma In- 
aolnble lime or alumina soap In tbe 
cloth.

Tbe second process la used for rain
coats. imltatloo leather, etc. Tbe fab
ric paaaea between hot rollera and 
then over a cylinder of wax. etc_

In tbe third process a aolUtloB of 
India rubber In carbon disulphide, 
chloroform or other solventóla applied. 
This process la used for mackintoabea 
and bathing caps and Is applied to 
thread.

In tbe fourth process, employed In 
the manufacture of bookbindings und 
WlUceden canvaE cotton cloth la run 
tbrongh a solution of oxide of copper 

j dlseolvee tbe super

Advice the Reefer Det Prem Hie Beee 
In Apprentiee Daye.

Tbe naan was working on tba sMa of 
a steeply alotdng roof. All of a audden 
hls foot slipped, and, with a groan, he 
began to slide down slowly toward tbe 
edge. ----

▲a be slid be clutched with tenae 
fingers at tba tin, but It waa amootb. 
It offered bim no bold, and bis speed 
gradually but surely Increaaed.

ja  tn a aftflug |>oetnré, like a tobog
ganer, tbe* luuii continued bla deadly 
slide be l>egan to pray In a lood. an
guished voice.

Mfuiory, as If In answer to bis pray- 
-er. flashed aerosa bla ttraln the words:

“Spread out."
Tbs' man instautly lay flat on bla 

back, apnuding arms and legs to tbetr 
widest angle, making himself as much 
as possible like a starflah. And bla 
speed at ones decreased. The addi
tional friction surface acted like a 
brake. A few feet from tbe edge of 
tbe roof be came to anebor.

“ Help:”  he then shouted.
But tbe slight movement of shouting 

acted like a push, and be slipped down 
a few Inches more.

“ Help!”  .\nd again be slid a little.
But tbii tlnje help came. A rope wai 

thrown, and the mao climbed iMick to 
safety.

He wiped the dews of terror from 
hla brow.

“My boss in my apprentice days.” be 
said, "told roe if I ever started sliding 
down a roof slo;>e to spread out and It 
would stop-uie. 1. didn't liellere him; 
but. by Jingo, he was right.”

Tba man smiled and sighed, musing 
on bis long dead boss. Then be crawl
ed back to bis dangerous work on tbe 
ateep slope of the roof.—rhtladeipbia 
Bulletin. _

PROFESSIONAL ADS ^

ATTORNEYS.

Robert E. Huff
~ Attorney at Law. _

Prompt attantion to. all civil bnsl-

Offlca rear of First National Bank.

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

_____________  B
J  > —■

Rcomt—City National Bank BuHdlsg 
WichIU Falls, Texas.

T. B. GREENWOOD.

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

County Attorney Wichita County and 
Notary Public.

Office Over Farmers' Bank and 
Trust Company.

Choleric Old Gentleman — Misa. If 
that fool boy ot mine marriea yen— 
Young Womnutralalng her lovely eyes 
to bIsi-WeU. Mr. BcadleyT Cbolarlc 
Old Gentleman—Br—well, dash him, I 
can’t blame tbe boy.—Chicago Tribnae.

What Every Woman Knows.
- That tbe pbotograpber can take a 
fine picture of inoet anybody else.— 
Clevelaud News.

There Is preclout Instruction to be 
got by fludlng ws are wrong.—Carlyla,

J. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain.

-  Montgomery &  Britain
Attorney s-xt-Law.

Office Over Farmers Bank A Trust Co. 
Wichita'Falls, Taxaa.

PHYSICIANS AND BURQEONB.

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.
PHYSICIAN and fiURCEON.

M

Office: Rooms S and 4, Kerr A Hurab 
funding, Ohio Avenue. Telephon*— 
->fflc«f 567, resIdeooB 558.

Wichita Falls. Taxaa.

S. H. Bumalda Wada H. Walkar

DR8. BURNSIDE A  WALKER 
Surgery and General Practlca. 

Pbonea:
Or. Bumslde'a Reaidence........No.
Or. Walker'a Residence........ No. S87
Office Phone........................... No. 18

Office Hours—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh street, next Door^o 

Wichita Falla Sanitarium.

«JHI

DR. M. H. MOORE,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Ward & Young
REAL ESTATE

Fire, Tornado,  
Hail, F ia e l i t y ,  
Accident and Live 
Stòck Insurance.

Olllm 2. Vtrr BiBldiM. m  
Ttk ac. Wichlla Pb1U.^cxm

ficlal layer and on evaporation laaves 
It In tbe form of a nolform coating of 
cellulosa. Tba proceos Is completed by 
puaalng the cloth between rollers. 
Thera are still other processea. but 
tbosa are tba most Important-Selan- 
tlflc American:

His Kindly AoL
In a Sunday acbool cloos recently 

tbe teacher sought to Impresa upon tbe 
small boya tba virtue of kindly and 
helpful deeds.

“ Now.” oald abe, “ let »very boy here 
try to do eome kindness during tba 
veek and next Sunday report wbat be 
did."

Next Sunday an1vad,‘ and tbe tMCb- 
er proceeded to listen to stofles of good 
deeds done. Finally sbe reached tba 
smalleat boy in tbe claaa. Bla age Is 
nine.

"Wen, WOlle,“ sbe. aald, “have yon 
done any klndncaa for any one. any
thing really helpful, during tbe weekT* 

“Yeerm.”
“ What waa I t r
“1 let another kid copy me Tlthmetlc 

lesson off me book In acbool.**

Early Payekotherapy.
In.tba Bplstla of Jamas wa find tba 

aarly Christian mla of peyebotberapy. 
It waa adopted by the early ebureb 
awA for many centurlaa waa a mla of 
faith and practice In tbe Christian 
church In all its branebaa It  Is otUI 
a rale of conduct In eome of tbe older 
ebnrebes, and eome leaders In ebureb- 
aa where tbe A le  baa lapsed begla to 
plead for Ita raviva) find for tbe aa- 
Bumptloa by tbe church of wbat arc 
called Its legitimate powers. 8L James 
said: “ la any alck among you, let him 
cidl for tbe eldera of tbe church, and 
let. them pray over him, anointing blm 
with on la tbe name of tbe Lord. And 

'the prayer of faith shall save tbc olck, 
and tbe Lord shall raloé him up. and 
If be bava committed slna tlley aball 

^^forglventon^ll^j—<HirUtlro Reglstar.

A BIIIIm i.
Great Britain clings to Its own nu

merical syatem and regards a blllloD 
a million times a million. But 

America differs, a billion Id tbe United 
States being only a tbousaud mllllona 
This la perhaps tbc only Instance In 
which a thing Is bigger In tbe old 
country than In tbe new. One baa to 
go only a Ilttla way from England— 
to Calala—to find tba blllloo leasened, 
for France dlgnlflee a tbonsand mil
itons with tba name of billion. They 
are wasting a word In France In tbia 
connection, however, Inasmocb as 
tbere It already a word, milliard, to 
dealgnata tbla number.—Chicago Bec; 
ord-Uerald.

Catarpillara.
The green and yellow tints so fre

quently to be found in caterpUlara are 
stated to be due to coloring matter de
rived from tbeir food and passed 
through tbe blood of tbe splnnera. By 
Impregnating leaves with artlflclal col
ors tbe expérimentera caused eome 
apeclce of caterpUlara to product aUk 
o f bright orange yellow and fins root 
haea. By tbe aid of tba spactroscope 
tbs presence and nature of colored pig
ments In tbe blood of tbe little crea
tures vers establlsbcd.—London Tat- 
ler. _________________

A PeetaerlpL
Wnile. aged five, bad deUvtred a 

meaaage from bis mother to a lady, 
but did not oaam tn a bniry to ge. 
Being asked If there was anytlSngMsa 
bla mother had biddeo him say, he 
replied. “No, ma’am; only abe said 1 
wasn’t to aak you for any cake, but If 
you gave ms any 1 waa to tako It and 
thank you.** Be got the cake.

S. M. F O S T E R
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Room 20, Kemp A Lasker Block.
^ Wichita Falls, Texiis. ~

C. C. Huff. J. H. Banwisa, Jr.

HUFF & BARWISE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Rooms 13 and 16, City National Bank 
Block.

Wichita Falls, . . .  Texas.
■ ■ —  ~ ~ nr

ARCHITECTS.

B o I I b f - &  Von deft liipp «
ARCHITECTS

a

Moore-Bataman Building.

Rocm fi. “  Phone Sifi

JONES A ORLOPP

Architacti and tuperlntendants.

70« SEVENTH STREET.*
First National Bank Building Annex. 

ACCOUNTING.

Rooms 4 and 5 Over Nutt, Stevens A 
Hardaman*s Dry.Goods Store 

Office Phene No. 547 
Residence Phone 33S.
WichIU Falls, Taxas.

Dra. Miller, Smitn & Walker
Officaa—Roms 7, 8, «  and 10. 

Postoffleo Building.

U K. J. C. A . G U E S T

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Phones:
tesidence..............No. 214
)fflce .....................................No. 28»
Office over E. S. Morrit A Co.’ a Drug 

Store, 710 Indiana avenue.

DENTISTS.

DR. BOGER,

DENTIST.

Office In Kemp A Lasker Building. 
Hours from S a. m. to 12 nu and from 
1 p. m. U  6 p. m.

Infarmetien.
“Wbaro do all you Americana Brof** 

Inquired tbe European.
“About 4.000:000 of na Uva In New 

Tock,** anaweted tbe cfiualie Amerlean. 
“and tbe reat'H)f ua Uve In cavea.**— 
LaouiarUle OourietsJoamaL

Always tbere Is a bladk apot la our 
annablne. It -la the shadow of on 
mlvea,—Carlyle. ’

4M*
.................

A. E. MYLES,

MERCHANTS* PROTECTIVE 
SERVICE.

Collection», Auditing and Accounting 
Room 7, Postofflee Building. 

PhotM 541.

SPECIALISTS.

CHAS. S. HALE. M.D.

UR. W. H. FELDER.

-DENTI8T -
Sonthwest Comer 7tb street and Ohio 

Avenna.
WichIU Falls, Taxaa.

DR.'^NELSON,
DENTIBYr^--------

Ail branches of dantistry practiced and 
guaranteed Including

PYORRHEA ALVEROLARIS AND 
-  ORTHODONTIA.
Graduate StaU Dental College, SUte 
Board Llcenaa SUte of Texas Certl*

llcate from Ixnlalana. ^
Rooms 4-6, Moore-Itateuutn Building 

PHONE 547.

Practice Limited to Dlaeasea of 
EYE, EAR, . NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Bours—• to IS A m. 1:10 to 
6:80 p. a .

Room IS, Over E. A  Morris A C o'* 
- ' Drug sure.

710 Indiana Avenuo.

DR. BliUBBYv^
/^GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

Offtes With B. V. Coniar, PracUeal
___ r Tailor..

722 Ohio Ava. Wtohlta Palla, Texas.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

ThB U ii«h itA FdUs V « t »  
emnany Hos(>itAl

Corner Blxth SL and Ohio Sve. ^ 
OR. R. E. WILUAMS ' , 
* , Aaelsted, by '  ^

Or. E. M. Wigga Or. T. T. Christlaa 
Calla from aay pari of Uie conutry 

promptly answered day or night Am
pia facJMtles fot thè care and treatment 
o f Uveatock.'

PHONES:
..........  .........................No. SS.

RasMenca .......................  ..NÓ. 420.

Iv\
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E A R L Y  MORMINjQ B Q TTl}E t>  M lLjK  A N D  C R E A M  D E U V E f^ Y
BesIniiUgwltk l ^  iat wd win Inaugurate a BOTTLED MILK and eraam daUvtry to a l l o f  the city, reaching every customer not later than 6:80%. m. , .
BvefT preciuOoo l i  txkan to keep our product sanitary and la eoaforalty with the m o* rigid pure food town Tbo catUa from which our soorc* of supply la aoenred are Ucted a ^  guaraataed to be tree from tnbereuloals. 

J to  early morning walib aervtee 1 e being pdt ofi to iiwnpl/with "tlw ma uy reqeeele fcir w  peodset PHOlihlAdtm D LEAYB TOUR ORDBllB to Uk* effact Itey 1«L . '  ' \ \

■ As afternoon retail lee Ciwua wagou will cover tbe residence portion beglanisg May Int/Orders for Sunday deltvary abould. It powibla, be given on BafitrdaT... - .¡v
-  A  TRIAL ORDER IS a l l  WE ASK TO SECURE YOUR C O ^INU ED  PATRONAGE.

■ ------ — ....------1-------: , y . . - . . i i a  — — i., ' i ' n
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DON’T BE ^

CONSTIPATED
Bvctyone know* when he 1» conatipnted, end erery- * 

***** ehoald know the risk ttn. it running \H>en he fails 
to pcoaptly correct it.

PM CK iy ASH NTTERS
la •  BownI Tonic and Regolator.

It empties the bowels just as thoeoughly as the harsh, 
griping cathartics and does it mildly, comibitably, pleas
antly. Moceover, it leaves a beneficial infinence behind it 
becausa the bowels remain healthy and regular thus there 
Is no retnm to constipated conditions.

(M  the Oiaalas wMi the Rsms “ S" la RsS «  Pram L M .
. Sold by Draggisto. Prica $1.00 par bottla.

M ATER -
QUALITY DRUOQISTS

D R U G  C O M F Y .
702 INDIANA AVENUE.

llkar

Ì*
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If you are Uxdtlng for Bargains n Land It srlll pay you to unite, or aee 
ua The Best Grain and Cotton Land la Texas.

H. C. McQIaaeen. g. h . Underwood.
(The Oldest Real Estate Finn In the (^ty.)

McGlasson &  Underwood
REAL. ESTATE A G E N T »  -----------

WICHITA PALLS.
I ! Ollie*: Room 18 Moore-Bateman Bonding, Comer Indlaua Avenue

and Eighth Street.
We can sell you any also t.act from 40 to 840 acres, at reasonable 
prices and on easy terms. When In the city make our office head
quarters.

ns *

Stockholders’ Meeting.
Notice Is hereby given that the sec

ond annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Times Publishing Company will 
be held In Wichita Palls, Texas, at the 
office of Anderson A Patterson, dlC 
Eighth street, on Tuesday, May 4th, 
1909, at 8 p. m. for the purpose of 
electing a board of directors and the 
transaction of other business that 
might <fome before them.
297-lot O. D. ANDERSON, Secy.

\rkcr ^ ic e  mackerel. How many? Phone 
261. D. B. King, successor to King ft 
White. 28T-tf

have a good nine-passenger fish
ing hack and team at the Exchange 
llver>' stable. Phone 83. 303-6tc

Notice.
Homeseekers and Investors If you 

are looking for nice city property, eith
er as a home or an Investment, see 
roe as I have listed for sale some of 
the most beautiful homes In Wichita 
Falls, Texas.

OTIS L. DU.N’CAN.
306-6tc 606 7th Street.

We do not sell all the buggies Stu- 
debaker makes, but all the buggies we 
sell are made by Studebaker. The best 
In the world. Boyd,^Robertson ft 'Co., 
poatofflce block. 302-6t

Phone us your order today for a 
fat hen for Sunday dinner. They are 
nice. Phone 177. Sherrod ft Co. 303-tf

«rtCNITA DAILY TIMKl, «nCMITA PALL», TE1<AA Ml̂ V M . WQ8L
-------- -— — mmftmssK— -------

*TIm  Wiehite FftlU Rovt«** 
W. F. 4k N. W  Rt.

m  WIefttu rana ft NortkwMMni By
.................... Byatom.......................
Time Card Effoetrvo Dee. 20th, 160ft 

Through Mall 'and Express.
Leave Frederick................ 6:00 a. at.
Arrive Wichita F a lla ....... .lt 'B 6a.m.
Leave Wichita Fa lla ............ 2:20 p. m.
Rarrhre Frederick............... 8:40 p.m.

No. 6 LoeaJ Freight and Paaeenger. 
(Dally Except Sunday.)

Leave Wichita Fails ............7:00 a.m.
Arrlree Frederick ............. 11:20 a.m.

Ne. 7 Local Freight and Passenger. 
(Daily Except Snoday.)

Leaves Frederick ............. .1:00 p. as.
Arriva Wichita Falla............ 6:00 p.m.

WIehIta Falla an« Seuthem.
Usava« WlchlU Falto .........S:10p.m
Arrivea Archar City............ 8:18 p.m.
Arrlvaa Olney .....................•:40g..aa.
Arrivea Nawcaatia ............. 8:(hi p. m.

■ Nawoaatl« ..............6: l f  a. m.
a Olaay ......................T:80a.m

Leavaa Archar City..............1:88a.m.
Arrivea Wichita F a lla .......11:00 a. m

C. L. rONTADim a  P. A

Fort Worth and Denver City. 
Northbonad— Arrivea Laavaa

Na 1 ..................  2 p. m.
No, I  ..............12:48 p. m.
No. 8 ; .............11:45 p. m.
No ? ................. 2:08 a. m;

Southbound Anivas
No. 2 . 
No. 4 
No. 6 
No. I

.......11:38 a.m.

. . . . .12:88 p. m.

........2:18 a. m.

........2:18 a. m.

WIehIta Valley.
West Bound Traina—

No. 1 ....... ............. Leaves 2:10 p. m.
No. 7 .......................Arrives 1205 p .m.
No. 9 ..................... Arrives 6:28 p.m

East Bound Traina—
No. 2 ............. '. .......Arrivosl:00p u
.Vo. 6 -1.1....................Arrives 2:15 a. m
No. 6 . . . . , ............ Leaven 12:05a  m.
No. 8 .......................Lea vea 8:00 a. m.

When Lineeln’a Werde Ware Tamed
 ̂ -Saak Upon HimaeN.
General Robert Avery, who waa 

wounded almost fatally at Chencellore- 
vtlle aod recovered Just In time to lose 
hie right leg at the hip on Lookout 
Qsouutatu, toM an anecdote of Lln- 
colu which shows the great president’s 
sppreclatton of ths fitneas of things 
ind hie unfailing fund of bgmor.

“ When I had recovered from the ef
fects of the amputation.”  ask) General 
Avery, **a very dear friend of mine 
who bad served long and faithfully as 
% regimental quartermaster waa an ap- 
pllraut for a poaitlou as brigade quar
termaster. He filed It wUh me, and 
after It had been properly briefed end 
lndi>reed 1 made It my busloees to put 
it before the president. There was a 
long line of people welting to sec «Mr. 
Lincoln when I arrlrod et the White 
House; but, seeing 1 was a wounded, 
uian, he ceme over to me. T il uke 
my tom, Mr. President,* 1 seid, end he 
lurDed to receive his rlsltors.

“The menihheed of me also had a 
request fbr sp appointment—a letter 
which Gpvenmr Bramlett of Keutocky 
bad Indorsed ’BespectfuUy referred to 
Presldeot Lincoln.'

“  ‘Govemof Bramlett requests that I 
be appointed.' eeld the man from Ken
tucky. President Lincoln took the let
ter. ‘Why,’ exclaimed Mr. T.ini-«in 
this doesn't ehow thnt Governor Bram- 
tett requests auyUt<i>S- It says simply 
"Renpectfully referred.” That means 
he just passed It along. I f  you can 
got Governor Bramlett to request me 
I’ll do It. ''Respectfully referred” Is 
only a polite way of getting rid of a 
person.’

” He was sitting at his desk at the 
tloM, settling lower and lower down In 
bis chair until only bis bead seemed 
to show. 1 presented the papers of 
my friend. He read them and aald. 
•Why. yes.' Then he wrote on a card, 

1‘ 28 a, m. Î itaepecifully referred to Mr. Btadtoo.* 
the secretary of.war.
'•"Tbls won’t do. Mr. President,’ I 

■aid to him. 'Why not7 be aaked. ‘Be
cause you have Just said to that man 
from Kentucky that “ Reapectfully re
ferred" la a polite way of getting rid 
of a person.’ - •'

"The prvHident slowly rose out of hit 
deep aoated cluilr until be looked seven 
feet tall to me. and then be began to 
laugh. ‘You're got me,' said he, and 
then he wrote on a card, ’Appoint this

2:10 p. m 
1:06 p. m 

12:08 a.m. 
2:16 a.m. 
Leaves 

11:48 a.m. 
1:18 p. m. 
1:28 a. m.

M. K. and T. Jiallway.
^^.Arrlvee

No, 271, From Dallas..........10:18 p .'i
No. 0. From Dentaon..........12:50 p. m

Laaves
No. 272. To Dellas...............8:20 a. m.
No. 10. To Denlsoa...............2:00 v m.

Have you tried that pure Jersey but
ter at Sherrod ft Co.’ t. It la better. 
Only 30c per pound. Phone 177. 303-tt

lo. 214
|o. 289 
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One Week, Commencing Mon. May 3
T H E  F A M O U S

GAGNON-POLLOCK STOCK CO.

SPECIAL SCENERY
%

For Eftchj Prockictioii

BERT'C'OAQNON in  t h e  /'BiBHOF’ B CAfUUAOE”

P R I C E S —10, 20 .  3 0  A N D  5 0  C E N T S  |

5 B|YV< V «ÏV

rr WAS WOT ueferiied;*

Making Le ft-Overé  
. Attractive

A food expert tells ua that what the average American family 
throws away would keep an average French family.

We dont know how true that |e but we do knigw that It Isn’ t 
necMsary for It to be true for Its only s matter of handling the 
"le ft overa" and with Yacht Club aalad dressing that's a very 
simple matter. 38 Cents per Bottle.

A numlier of women know the secret of serving "le ft overs”  
.ith aa olive oil dressing and they are the ones whose families 

eojoy the best of health and whose' grocery bills are not big 
.<nough to taka care of an extra French family too.

Suppose you look up this week the many uses of pure ollvooH 
In cooking and try one or more of them.

Wa oNar you Monarch put up In half pint bottles at 40c. each.

F7e and Sauce F ru its
with most of the freah frulte still In the distance we want to 

tuggest that you try some of our fancy dried fruits for plea and 
sauce, * '  -

Wo-kiiow yoB « m bO' setll*uigf lf plw iiW « Hlrpui penuhe j and 
peara also apricots for they are the fineat product of the best 
California oicharda.

Our Santa Clara Prunes are a little the beet that have been 
seen la Wichita Fklls Ihli aeaeon.—......  ' ‘— -------

They are tat, plump and meaty, while flavor Is very rich.
* ThePrIces are as follows:
Fancy Evaporated Feaehes.....................  121-2 cents, per peund
Fancy Evaporated ApriceU ....................  18 cenU per pound
Fancy Frunes ................................  121-2 cents per peund
Fancy Evaporated Fears.'....... ................ 18 cento per pound
California White Figs .......................10 cento per pound

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
WICHITA FALLS. PHONES 422 and 122.

man.’ " —New York World.

-THE BURYING BEETLE.
Dead Mica and Birds Sacraisd as Foad 

For Ita Young,
People oftea wonder what becomes 

of tlie dead mice and dead birds, for, 
though lilnis and mice are constantly 
dying In large uumbers. Iianlly one U 
ever to Im< aeon. The'fact Is that they 
are burltnl by beetles. Ituchuer gives 
a brief neeount of them ns fulloww;

‘'Sevcnil of them unite together to 
bury under the ground, as food and 
shelter for tlieir young, some dead ani
mal. sueb aa a nioune, a toad, a mole, 
ii blnl, etc. The burial la iierfornied 
liceanae the eori»ie, |f left aliove 
ground, would either dry up or grow 
rotten or lx* eaten by other animats. 
In nil tbeae rones the young would 
pcrlnh, whereos the deed Ixidy lying 1» 
the earth and witlidniwn ftoin the 
outer air lauta very well. /

“The burying beetlea gjyio work In 
a very well ronniderctf fashion, for 
they acmiH« awny i^ 'eartb  lying un
der the body so that It alnka of Itself 
deep«>r and deeper. When It In deep 
enough It 1» covered orrr from nlx,ve 
If the altuatloil..Is stony, the beetlea, 
with UDlíéd fiá7éEí*'gnd greet efforts, 
drag tlie corpse to some placa more 
nuttĵ hie for burying. Tbcy work so 
dIHgently that a moan«, for Instance, 
ia huiird within three hours. But they 
often work on for daya, ao as to Imry 
the l)Ody as de«>ply ns jMSuilhle. From 
large carraanen. such as th<Mieof horsee. 
sbtH-p, etr„. they only bury pieces aa 
large as they cau manage."

Tliere cau-1.« no doubt of the Inlelll- 
gete-e of these strange Insects, an a . 
gentleman discorer«-d In a rather curl-, 
oils way. He desired to dry a dead 
toad, and for that poriioae be faatenr>l 
l t ’ U|MWi the top of an upright stl- k , 
The burying beetles, however, were 
Boon attract<>d hy tbe smell, and, find
ing that they could not reach tbe tisid. 
they undermined the stick, causing It 
to fall with tbe toad, which wse then ' 
duly burled.—Our Animal Friends.

Keep Kool
Refrigerators, W ater Gx>ler8. Ice 
Cream Freezers, Screen W ire, 
Screen Doors, Gawline and Nat
ural Gas Stoves and Ranges. W e  
do all kinds of gas fitting and tin 
and sheet metal work. Let us 
figure your next job.

KERR&HURSH
6 1 4 -6 16 Ohio Avenue.

'  A (iamferting Ward.
A woman whose colored maid waa. 

assisting her lu trying on a handsome 
new gown tbe other day got a shock 
when, after looking In tbe pier glnoa 
and tomlrlng her really baDdeome fig
ure ea displayed la tbe new garment 
sbe remarked tp tbe girl:

“Julie, ell 1 need now la e new face.” 
“ 'Deed, Mrs. Dyer.” replied tbe Col

ored girl, “ I wouldn’t worry if. l waa 
you. I taw e lady tbe other day no 
better lookin’ than yoa are.”-^New 
York Press.

i Makes the Hens Lay ||
We have Juet Inexlled a grinder wbkh grlnda green bones, the best 
poultry food known. Km ps  the poultry In good oondltlon and In nn 
Inexpensive food and modlclne.

. ------SEE US ABOUT IT.

T H E  F IL G O  M A R K E T
726 Indiana ave. WOODALL ft MOTTLAV, Freprtetern. Flwne 16ft

Hlghent prions paid for tnt CntUe nnd Hogs. We w ut your trade.

Tima to Do Semeihisg.
Mrs. Mtmms—Mary, It wee 1 o’clock 

thin momlifg when you got In. 1 
beard you. Mary—W-ell, ma’am, 'I f I 
was yon I ’d take somcibtng to mnk.e 
me sleep bettor. I to ^  my sboee off 
down in tbe kitchen and didn’t null 
no more' noLse than e cat would, l> e  
been kind of worried about you for n 
good whOe.”   ̂ ^

Satisfied.
Mrs. Skowler—Too will have to go, 

Mary. I  can’t put up with Im- 
perttiMpe« any longer. I’m sorr$ I 
ens’t give >0«  •  recomaMiidntJoiL 
Muy—It’s nil righL mem. My toUv- 
tng ulDw wfll be en ton rnenmmnwd I 
neoft—Bo«6oa Tmn«rr1pf.

dOSBFH A. KBMP, PrenMem 
A. NBWBV, Vlea PretMenL

P. P. LANOPOBO. Coen 1er.
W. L. BOBBIITSON. Aent CneMm

G ty  National Bank
C A H TA L  B" s a $ 75.000.00 

. Sviplttg. ami UndiTidftd Profits 165.000.00
We offer to Uw bneloese pubite tbe eerrlose of • relluble and ooa> 

'• eervetlre bAoklng Inetilutlon, IbM is ut all times prepsiwd to grnpl 
nay furor «oaeisMot with soî nd bftoking. Cull und see ue.

WICHITA PALLS, TBXAB

U n j INSURANCE [
keal Estate and Rentals

Tonuulo

n « : tou «lui tisvaL— ii R  J. BACHMAN, 10 B«HdlAfb

-A‘*S .wbwsw*.' ,-.V i..‘
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Mention.
C. M. DowUa of Gkoril« v u  looklat 

«fto r  iMsIoM •lotorMts k«ro today.
R. M. Moor« la tion« from Corpu 

Chrtotl. vh «r« b« hu  boon apeodliK 
Mvoral mootha

0«orfa Byora, on« ot Bycr«' iaflu* 
^aOal dtlaoiia vaa tranuctlni but* 
Mau hara today.

Qaortc Rnight, oa* of lova Park’ a 
Mrogreealv« buatnou men, la ber« today 
oa bnala«aa.

Ba«*n« Losaa. a rann«r and atock* 
from Arcfaar City, ja b«r« today on 

Buineaa
Mudam«« Hollovay, Perkfna and 

P«t«ra « f  PctroiU, v « r «  ahopplng ta 
tha City today.

Andrew Weotb, «n « of lova Park’ a 
tnwtvorthy' cttlaena, vaa tranaactlng 
baalBCM ber« today,

8. B. D«mp««y, one of tbe^oil pro
fanera from Petrolla, v u  looking after 
boalneaa intereeta bere today.

Mr. and Mra. Emil Fri berg of thia 
city' Ttaited relatlrea in the Friberg 
community tbe latter part of lu t veek.

E. M. Cbaplln left thia afternoon for 
Port Worth, vhere he goea to consult a 
apecialiat concerning a trouble aSect- 
«ag bia eyea.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Bllinger of Pe- 
(rolia were in tbe city today en route 
to Fort Worth, vhere Mr. Blilnger baa 
buaine«« intereata.

Mr«. J. L. SIbert of Traria avenue, 
who baa been quite aick with atom- 
ach and bowel trouble«, wa« reiwrted 
Iteiter thia morning.

Mr. and Mra. C. H. Lyon and little 
«laughter Marlon of Kanua City, who 
have been vlaltlng Mr. and Mra. 1. A. 
Barth, 1107 I.aniar avenue, returned to 
their borne thia morning.

M. C. Livermore and family from 
Tnlia, Tezaa, have located near the city 
and will retlde here in future. Mr. 
Uvermore baa pnrchaaed 3Î0 acre« of 
land from J. C. Donegby, and will en
gage In farming.

Meadamea W. H. Bachman, C. F. 
Prie be and C. M. Doke, and Meur«. 
W. W. and J. M. Brown left yea- 
terday for Denison In reaponae to a 
meaaage announcing the aerloua illneu 
of their brother Frank Brown, in that 
city.

Rev. J. L. McKee, the new paalor of 
the Flrat Presbyterian church, mJaaed 
connection at Wblteabom coming bere 
Saturday night and did not arrive in 
time for tbe Sundpy morning aervlcc. 
He came In Sunday afternoon aqd 
Sunday night filled the pulpit.

THE OLD FUMTljpCKS.
Tb«if Saem te Have O ««« Some ftethea

^ ^ 1

A COMBINATIÒN OF SWSSTB

tbat canno! be brato* lo oontnined la 
a box of our dnlaty chocolntea and bon- 
bona.

BVBRT OOOD FLAVÒR 
io repreunted, «very combluHo« of 
thè coofecttuor’ o akill. To a«c la to 
vant. To taate la to vant more. Try 
a box of tbem. They taate aa good 
te tha girl of 77 u  they do to thè girl 
of 17.

Mater M a p e r
DRUG COMPANY

Peu  Delivery te Any Fart ef the Cttŷ

Don’ t forget that Wednesday, May 
Sth, is benefit day at Pennington'a for 
the ladle« of tbe Flrat Methodist Epis
copal church. Ice cream Ind cake will 
be aCrved. 304-3tc

We^bave Juat Received a nice lot of 
fat beu for our Saturday trade. Phone 
your ordera early, aa we only have a 
limited number. Phone 177. Sberrod 
A  Co. 303-tr

A pleasant and profitable 
economy.

The beet strength maker in the 
vorhl is Quaker-Soutcb Oats; and 
curioualy enough it's the cheapest 
food as wen as the beet. A family of 
four peraou can enjoy n week's 
wholesome, strengthening brukfasta 
from a single package of Quaker- 
Scotch Oats for leas than tbe cost of 
a singla breakfut of the usual heavy 
and greasy kind. Ask for Quaker- 
Scotch Oats in tins. It keeps (rcah 
and awset indefinitely.

NIggertieed and McAieeter Lumo Ceak 
The Mericle OonI Company has on 

aula the best Nlggerbaed and McAlee- 
ter lump coal. Pt.one your ordeis. 
Phone 847. 224-tt

Prickly Ash Bitters cures-the kid' 
neya, regulates the liver, tones up the 
stonmeh and purlftee tbe bowels. Ma- 
ter-Magner Drug Co., Quality Drug
gists.

.Miss Bonnie Skinner has charge of
the sheet music department at the K. 
O. Williams Music Store, where ahe 
will be pleated to have her friends 
meet her. 304-21

m to Have O ««« I  
TeleraW« gheettog.

‘’TBaae eld ebootlng Irena,** anld a 
mnn from VIrgloto, vho was ennUn- 
tog aa old dlntloek rtSa, *3Uv«ya have 
my profOand rsapect. Ow  gmadto* 
then and graat-gnaodflathen did their 
banting with tbem and need them la 
ear two vlctorleos vara with Baglnnd. 
They were always good weapooa and 
u *  now. If tbay are aqnlppad with e 
good akock and a good lock. They 
conM do floe aervlce. Any man who 
wee any sort of n mancmna canid do 
affective work with them la tbclr day. 
This fact was well llloatrated la an 
Incident that happened aererai years 
ago near RIchmaod. ..The al«ry vae 
printed to earn« of the leading neve- 
pepen la Virginia and wee the canee 
of mach IntetMt.

"There was an old fanner reeldlng to 
one of the penlnsalnr coopUea who wee 
coadng on tbe cera to- ttcbmo«Ml and 
had with him oae of|iboee old fash
ioned weapons, la on  train be got 
lato converaatlon wIdl'W email party 
of gentlemen, who exbaaàaed much In- 
tereet In bis old ride, and the farmer 
told of ooine rather extraordinary feats 
of markamnbablp tbat he bed per
formed with tt

"Finally be was persnnded to give 
an exhibition of bis skill with tit« old 
relic, and a trial came off at Rocketts 
la Um presence of a few gentlemen. 
Tbe old flintlock was fired saren times 
and only missed the mark once. At 
flrat the old man fired It at some homII 
objecta—to get bis hand ataady, so be 
aald. Then tbe old fellow handed to 
his eon. who hod every faith in bis fa 
ther’s skill, a large pouto and sta 
tioned him at fifty yards distance, 
bolding tbe potato between bla thumb 
and forefinger.

"Tbe rifle cracked, aM  tbe potato wae 
split into several pieces. Another shot 
was made at tbe bowl of a pipe which 
tbe boy was snooklng. and tbe bowl 
was smashed. Several other shots 
wert naade at varlooa obJ«icta. but In 
trying to bit a copper cent tbat was 
toeaed In tbe air tbe marksman mad« a 
mim. He was considerably mortified 
at this and laid the blame on a by- 
Btander who aneeaed londly at the crit
ical moment, hut made another at
tempt. which was anoceeaful.

"Tbe old man then declined any fur
ther trial« of hta aklll and when olTcred 
a anm of money to reiieot bis feat of 
ahootlng a |Mtato from bis sou'« band 
refuaed. saying he didn’t care to exper
iment any further unleaa bis weniion 
w at, freahly cleaned. The boy was 
willing, but tbe okl man waa oMumte. 
The young man abotved not tl>e letist 
anxiety during tbe dangerona experi
ment upon himself."—Washington Tuat.

Pure Jersey butter at Sberrod A Co. 
Only 30c per pound. 303-tf

The beat built buggy in tbs Best 
Bnilt City In'Texas. "The Studebak- 
«T,”  sold only by Boyd, Robertson A 
Co., postogice block. 302-gt

Barkley's celebrateo taes always 
please. Bold only by D. B. King, sac- 
oersor to King A White. 2S7-tf

Ton may think that sponges 
are sponges and that one 
place is as good as another 
to buy them. The fccta are 
that sponges arc of each di
verse qualltlee that It re
quires expert knowledge to 
bny them to advantage.

We know apooges and we 
nse oar knowledge In your 
behalf. Our naaortment la 
large, each quality la aold for 
Just what It is and eaqh 
price la ns low as can bo had 
anywhere. ^

DR. J. W . D U V A L
Bye, Ear, Nqse and Throat 

General Practice.
SHIVERS-WHITE

DRUG c a
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

WIchHa Falla, Tenas -

A Necessity.
"Twenty dollara for rctrimmlug your 

hatr exclaimed Mr. Madison. “ But 
we agreed to spend nothing except fur 
things that were positively nee<l«d.”

"Well. John, this la. Too ace, my 
best friend has just had her« retrlm- 
med. and 1 have promised to go with 
her to tbe concert on Friday." ’

“Oh, all right. But I can’t give you 
more than fifteen this morning, be- 
canae I broke my mcersebanm and 
mnst have It mended."

"Can’t yoQ smoke your old brier- 
wood?"

"Certainly, dear. And yon caa wear 
your old haL"

"Jobn. let’s begin to cconomlae next 
month after we g^  things all stmlgbt- 
ened oat.”

“ All right"—New York Herald.

Home of Good C lothe
4iaaini4iaagflaa»4Mi4>flaMfl

Our entbaaioam for the 
new Spring and Sum-' 
mer suits which we are- 

• now offering, especially 
made for ua and our* 
trade by - - -

CayyHgkt 1909 hy Hart SebaAtr ft MWl

Harty S c h a f f 
ner &  M a r x -I

A *

is baaed almost entirely 
on the results our cus- 
tomera get from them. 
Its worth a good deal to 
us to know that when 
we sell one of these 
suits we’ re giving our 
customers big value for 
his money.aad that he’s 
going to get the value 
out of it.

All wool counts in the* 
wear; so does good 
tailoring; the correeb 
style is a povi'erful fac-to
tor in your satisfaction. 
We do ourselves good 
when we do you good 
and these clothes do it.

ape

SuiU $20.00 to $40.00 
Others from$10to$17**

The Clothier

; A M U S E M E N T S  i

Te Multiply by Dlvisien.
Bretybody knows tbat learning tbe 

tens in the mnltlpilcation table is as 
««•y  ss "pie" and tbat the flvas are 
not much harder; bat, slight as la tbe 
mental effort required in mnltlpiriBg 
any number by five. It may be lessened 
■tin more by discarding tbe mnltlpller 
entirely and sabetltutlng a divisor In
stead. TbU may sound paradoxical, 
but by experimenting you will find 
that dividing by two will bring the 
same resnit as multiplying by five, 
provided yon add a cipher to the qno- 
tleat If tbe dividend be an even nom- 
ber or five if It be odd. For Instance. 
If 70a multiply 2,784 by flve tbe prod
uct to 18.670. What to still castor, di
vide 2.7S4 by two, which to done al
most Instantaneoualy; then tack on 
yonr 0 and ypo have iSrtTn,

The (amoua Gagnon-Pollock Stock' 
Co. will open their weeka engagement 
at tbe WIehU*—theatre tonight, pre
senting for the first time In Wichita, 
Channing Pollock’ «  latest success: 
” In the Bishop’ s Carriage.”  The 
company carriea apeclal acenery for 
each ptoy they preoent.

This company to the acknowledged 
best and should JM greeted with a 
crowded house tonight. Manager Bean 
specially Invites tbe reader to witness 

’In tbe Bishop’ s Carriage”  tonight. 
Prices 10c, 80c, 30c, and 50c.

The Benevolent and 
Protective Order of 
Elks will meet every 
Tuesday evening at 
7:30 over City National 
Bank. All members are 
urged to’ attend. All 
Elks welcome. Initia
tion Tuesday night.

A, b. BIJET,* \  C. B. Woods, 
Secretary. Exalted Ruler.

Fresh tmlU. Phonè 881. D. B. King, 
sneoesoor to King A White. 887-tf

PURE JERSEY BUTTER
SOLD ONLY BY

S h e r r o d  a n d  C o m p a n y

PHONE

MADE BY

J. B. E V A N S  RED RIVER VALLEY FARM

INtURANCK OF ALL KIND*.

CtTY RRORKRTY AND RENTALA

Anderson &  Patterson ^
We are now. located In oar new ha.' ding at 

81t EIGHTH ETRKKT. FhsM t t .

A DEAL IN SOAP
Lady canvassers will visit all our City customers this week offering a special deal on Crystal White ^nd Wild Rose soap. You 
will find the proposition very attractive and we will stand behind an^  guarantee given, or statement 'made by them as to the 
quality of the goods. We respectfully request that each of our customers give them at least'a trial order. - -  ̂ -
If you take advantage ot the box offer, counting off the value of the f r ^  goods you will own the soap practfcally^as cheap as we 
do and as soap improves in quality With age and as all soap materLgMs advancing rapidly  ̂ you cannot faiPto save money on the 
purchase. - Buy your soap supply 1iow and you will own it as cheap as yoû ^were ever able to buy this quality on the lowest pos- 
Vible market. If the ladies miss you, if you will call our attention to it. will.see to it that they call on you, or if you will call at the 
store we can explain the deal and take your order. We want every one to take advantage of this' offer. This deal Fs open to the
public generally.

608-61Ò OHIO AVk.


